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HL SAMPLER— This picture shows Jack C. Williams, soil 
„ .n., f the Soil CoBMm t i w  Service from Quanah, exam- 
L, a one-inch core o f undisturbed soil taken by the power 
Isampi'i mounted in a Soil Conservation Service pickup truck, 
i  sani|can be taken to four and one-half feet with thi- 
£.(,'•!.. Tl .-oil sampler is being used in the Foard County 
| survey which is being made in cooperation with the Lower 
«-c Rive, Soil Conservation District.

NLSURVEY OF FOARD 
MINTY NOW UNDERWAY

Savings Bonds Sales 
for County Total 
$76,607 in 1959

(ieorire Self, chairman of Foard 
< ounty s Savings Bonds Commit
tee, leporta that June bond sales 
in Texas were 11.4 per cent uieat
er than May ,-uies. Bond sales in 
Foard County totaled $76,607 for 
the first half of 19511. This rep- 
re-( nts per cent o f the year's 
(foal for the county.

Sales in Texas for the first half 
of 1959 were $81,960,468 or 14.9 
I" i cent of the year's goal of 
#182.5 million.

4* 1 he fine sales increase shown 
111 June points up the fact that 
thousands of Texans are inter
ested in an investment where their 
principal and interest are fully 
guaranteed by the l*. S. Treasury7 
Department. I believe strongly in 
the bond slogan ‘Part of Every 
American's Savings Belongs in 
Savings Bonds'” , Mr. Self stated.
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The standard soil survey of 

Foard County is a part o f the na
tionwide survey to classify similar 
•oils that occur in different -tates.

According to Williams, who is 
head o f the survey, the present 

1 schedule is to continue mapping in 
the wheat fields during the summer 
and early fall. The large range
land areas are scheduled for late 
fall end winter. The sandy land is 
to be mapped during the spring.

Williams and Dixon use two 
■ Soil Conservation Service pickup 
.trucks with soil .-amplers mount
ed in the hack. These -amplers 
are hydraulically operated. A hol
low tube about four feet long is 

| driven into the ground, then pull- 
ltd out by these samplers. An un
disturbed core of soil about one 
inch in diameter is obtained. From 
thi> ample soil texture, depth 
to parent material, rate o f water 
movement, and other soil tliarac- 
teristies are determined. To keep 
from damaging crops and to reach 

Other areas inaccessible to the 
'trucks, it is necessary to walk.' 
When on foot, a -hovel i< used to 
sample the soil.

Dixon and Williams are looking 
forward to meeting many of the 

(farmers and ranchers in this coun- 
[ ty as the survey progresses.

V A L E N T IN E  S TA TE

| Arizona is known as the Valen- 
' tine State.

V. F. W . Auxiliary 
Sponsoring Nation- 
Wide Essay Contest

The opening o f its 25th annual 
National High School Essay Con
test was announced this week by 
the l.adivs Auxiliary to the Vet
eran- o f Foreign Wars. The topic 
will be ‘ ‘Civil Defense— An Amer
ican Tradition.”

Student* in all public, private 
and parochial high schools are eli
gible to enter the contest. National 
prizes are: first, #1,000 cash; sec
ond. #500; third, $250; and fourth 
#100; plus 20 cash honorable men
tion awards, in addition, the fed
eral office o f Civil and Defense 
Mobilization will award a $100 
C. 8. Savings Bond to the first- 
place winner in each -tate. State 
and local contest winners also 
receive additional Auxiliary awards 
which vary with the community.

The essay contest was started 
by the VFW Auxiliary in 1935 
to encourage young people to 
think and write on patriotic sub
jects. During the last school year, 
more thun 35,000 students from 
all 50 s t a t e *  and the District « f  
Columbia entered the national 
contest.

Further information on the 
1959-00 contest may he obtained 
from local Auxiliary unit, or from 
the Essay Department, VFW Aux
iliary, 400 West A4th St., Kansu- 
City. 11. Mo.

IAR0 COUNTY RECEIVES 
ICRE RAIN THIS WEEK
r_ Debra which lashed 
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aunty.
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i
day afternoon left about half an 
inch o f rain, which fell in about 
15 minutes.

This brings the total rainfall 
, for the month o f July to 3.70 
inches. Four and one-fourth 
inches were recorded here in June.

] This brings the year’s total to 
13.83 inches, which is above the 

j amount received during the first 
seven months o f the average year 
here.

Mrs. W. O. Fi.-h reported that 
the Vivian community received 
2.45 inches early Thursday morn
ing o f last week.

The abundance o f moisture re
ceived here this summer has been 
a great boon to the cotton and 
feed crops, which never looked 
more promising for a bumper crop. 
Most stock tanks are full, and 
pastures are covered with an abun
dance of grass and weeds, which 
in addition to being o f benefit 
to stock farmers, will provide 
plenty o f cover and feed for what 
local hunters hope will be another 
bumper quail crop.

Rains of the summer have also 
been felt in the sub-normal tem
peratures here this summer. The 
mercury has reached a high in the 
lower 90’s on most days, with 
lows in the upper 60’s and low 
70's. Normally, during July, the 
temperature advances beyond the 
100 mark nearly every day.

High and low temperatures for 
the past week follow;

Thursday: high 93, low 60. 
Friday: high 94. low 70. 
Saturday: high 92, low 71 
Sunday: high 89, low 08 
Monday high 80, low 69 
Tuesday: high 91, low 71 
Wednesday: high 94, low 7

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since July 17 fellow:
Mrs. J. J. Choate, Route 2, 

Crowell; Virginia Norris, Crow
ell; Harvey Crosnoe, Wichita Falls; 
L. B. Walters, Route 1. Crowell;
T. E. Duncan, Route 1. Crowell; 
W. S. Cartel Jr., Boise. Idaho; 
Buck Owenshey, Crowell; Ira Klep- 
por, Waco; Lowell I'age Jr., Dal
las; Don Morgan, Route 1, Crow
ell; Mrs. J. H. Lanier. Baker-field. 
Calif,; Mrs Lula M. Myers, Wich
ita Falls; A. J. Morris. Route 2, 
t'rowell; J. II. Kenner, Midland; 
Mnry L. Beaver, Madres, Ore.; 
Winters Monument Co., Vernon;
U. O. Berg, El I’aso.

Jim Riiey Gafford 
Succumbs in Local 
Hospital Tuesday

Funeral Services 
Held at Crowell 
Methodist Church
Funeral services for Jim Riley 

Gaff' id, 11, World War II vet
eran. wore held from the Crowell 
Methodist Church at 4 p. m. Wed- 
1 esday, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Carl Hudson, assisted by Rev, 
Garner Berg, pastor of the Thalia 
Methodist Church.

Buiial was in the Crowell Cem
etery under the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Mr. Gafford was admitted to 
the Foard County Hospital Tues
day morning and passed away 
about 5:30 that afternoon.

Pall bearers were Foster Davis, 
Guy Todd, A. B. Owens, Homer 
McBeath. L. A. Andrews, John 
Cogdell, Houston Adkins and 
Moody Bursey.

Assisting with flowers were Mrs. 
Milton Hunter, Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sev, Mrs. Guy Todd, Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks, Mrs. A. B. Owens. Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Homer 
McBeath. Mrs. L. E. Painter, Mrs. 
Mi I burn Carroll, Mr-. Sherman Mc
Beath, Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. 
Robert Hammonds, Mrs. Floyd 
Fergeson, Mrs. John Rader and 
Mrs. Alton Higginbotham.

Jim Riley Gafford was born 
Sept. 7. 1917, the son o f Mrs. 
C. E. Gafford of Crowell and her 
late husband. Veteran of the Mar
ine Corps in World War II, he 
was in the service four yean*, 
-pending 26 months overseas, lie 
fought with the Marine Corps on 
Guadalcanal and the Solomon Is
lands.

After being discharged from the 
ervice, he returned to Crowell 

and entered the trucking business. 
On July 22, 1957. he was married 
to Mrs. Juanita Long o f Thalia.

Mr. Gafford graduated from 
Crowell High School with the class 
of 1935. He was a member of the 
Crowell Methodist Church. Having 
a jovial disposition and being al
ways friendly, he had a great host 
of friends in this area.

Survivors include his wife and 
three stepdaughters, Mrs. Don 
Hatfield of Wichita Falls, and Jo 
Frances and Mary Boh Long, of 
the home; his mother, Mrs. Gaf
ford of Crowell; three brothers. 
Bill, Otis and Ed, of Crowell; two 
sisters, Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds of Floydada: and a number 
of other relatives.

Leave for Camp Monday
Steve Bell, Steve Weatherred, 

Stanley Shook, Mike Manard, 
George Myers, Boh Shirley, Bobby 
Bird, Larry Hugh-ton, Carl W. 
Hudson, Janise James, Margaret 
Collins, Jan Carroll, Cindy Erwin 
and Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hudson 
plan to leave Monday for a week 
o f camping at the Methodist camp 
in Ceta Canyon.

Rotary Club Meeting
; Raymond Halencak was welcom
ed into the Rotary Club at the 
VVednc day noon meeting o f the 
club last week by Marion Crow
ell.

Program for the meeting was 
1 in charge of Glen Goodwin and 
| was a highway safety talk by Lt. 
Jack Higginbotham, highway pa
trolman of Amarillo. He was ac
companied to Crowell by Sgt. I). 
R. Dowdy, patrolman from Chil
dress.

Miss Janis Crowell, a former 
pianist for the club, was a visitor 
at this meeting and served as pian- 

I i-t for the group singing.
Other visitors were Rotarians 

Walker Todd and Sam Breedlove 
o f Quanah.

NEAR SCOTLAND
The “ Isle of Skye” is o ff the 

west coast o f Scotland.

4-H Boys Attend 
District Camp at 
Buffalo Gap

Five Foard County 4-H boys 
attended District 4-H Camp at 
Buffalo Gap last week. Those at
tending the camp— Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday— were Seth 
IlalbfVt, Dan Mike Bird, Dallas 
Texas McCarty, Randy Adkins, 
and County Agent Joe Burkett.

I l.c di-trict is composed o f 22 
counties and 100 boys and their 
leaders were in attendance.

One o f the highlights o f the 
camp was a tour o f Dyess Air 
Force Base, a Strategic Air Com
mand base, near Abilene. In addi
tion to this, they took part in 
study groups on safety, study 
groups on various phases of 4-H 
work, swimming, baseball, horse- 
-hoe pitching and washer pitching. 
The Foard County group was very 
active in that they were awarded 
seven ribbons as winners in the 
play-offs o f the various recrea
tional contests.

At night, the group was enter
tained by movies, demonstrations, 
and talks o f interest to 4-H Club
ber-. One of the highlights o f the 
night meetings was a magician act 
put on hy Rev. Porterfield o f An
son.

New Game Area 
Once Historic 
Cattle Spread

When the Game and Fi.-h Com
mission takes over some 28,000 
acres o f the old Matador ranch 
in Motley County for u wildlife 
management area, it will he part 
owner o f one of the most histori
cal ranching spots in the State.

The Matador ranch was put to
gether in the late !870’s after a 
cowboy by the name of Henry 
Campbell sold a group o f Chicago 
financiers on providing a huge 
spread of rich grassland for a 
ranch that would run thou-ands 
ol head o f cattle.

The Game Commission recently 
contracted for the putchuse of 
28,000 acres, plus for slightly 
more than $700,000. It will he 
used as a game management area, 
primarily for tuikey* and upland 
game. Since this area once sup
ported a heavy buffalo population, 
there will he some deer stocked 
on the property.

“ Negotiations have been in prog
ress for some time,”  according 
to the executive secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission, H. D. 
Dodgen. "When we get final pos
session of the property, extensive 
plans will be made to set up the 
management area."

This area is out o f what is 
known as the East ranch, about 
six miles north and west of Padu
cah. It is well watered and good 
range land, with ideal habitat con
ditions for upland game, accord
ing to Mr. Dodgen.

THREE NEW WILDCATS 
TO BE DRILLED IN COUNTY

Three new wildcats in Foard 
County have been staked this past 
w'eek as follows:

E. B. ( lark Drilling Company, 
et al, of Wichita Falls, will drill 
a 6,300-foot wildcat one mile north 
o f Margaret and -ix miles north
west o f the Thalia pool as the No. 
1 Henry A. Fa.-ke, 660 feet from

Revival in Progress 
at Foard City 
Methodist Church

A revival which began last Sun
day at the Foard City Metho
dist Church will continue through 
this week with closing seivices on 
Sunday night, August 2.

Rev. Clarence Stephens, pastor 
o f Highland Height- Methodist 
Church in Sweetwater, is doing the 
preaching for the services. Rev. 
Stephens is the father o f the Foard 
City pastor. Rev. David Stephens.

Services are held at 7 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. each day.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the remaining services.

Sheriff Calls Attention 
of Stock Farmers to 
Proposed Regulations

Sheriff P. W. Taylor called the 
attention o f Foard County stock 
farmers this week to a notice he 
has posted on the bulletin board 
in the court house.

It is the "Proposed regulations 
o f the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion o f Texas pertaining to inspec
tion, treatment and vaccination of 
livestock at livestock market cen
ters."

The regulations were approved 
by the Livestock Sanitary Commis- 
-ion of Texas on July 6. Follow
ing heatings, the regulations will 
then be either rejected or approv
ed.

Sheriff Taylor advises Foard 
County stock furmers tc read the
proposed regulations and then no
tify the commission o f their feel
ings toward either approval or 
rejection.

south and 2,090 feet from west 
Ii »i • - of section 256, block A, 
H&TC survey.

Two more tests will he drilled 
in the vicinity o f Shell Petroleum 
Co.'.- No. 1 Chester Hord north- 
we-t o f Crowell. They are:

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Tom 
I Bursey, mile- north northwest 
of Crowell, 467 feet from north 
and ea.-t lines, section 480, block 
A. H&TC survey.

Rig has been -et up and drilling 
i- now in progress on Shell Oil 
Company’s No. 1 W. L. Pechacek, 
North Crowell, 467 feet front 
north lire, 2173 feet from east 
line, section 505, block A, T&TC 

I survey.
Recent report- from the Mag- 

•io'ia Petroleum Co. No. 1 Tom 
| Bursey is that they are still work
in g  with the well and hope to 
bring it in as a producer soon.

Down Town Bible 
Class Elects New 
Officers Sunday

i Twenty-eight men were present 
' for the Sunday morning meeting 
i of the Down Town Bible Class 
at which time Buster Manning was 
elected a- the new president. Mr. 
Manning replace.- Dick Todd, who 
had served enthusiastically and 
-uccessfully a- president for the 
last two years.

Other officers elected were Bill 
Klepper. vice president; Recie 
Womack, teacher; Rev. ( larence 
Bound.-, a- i tant teacher; M. M. 
Welch, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Bill Klepper. piani-t; Marcu.- Mills, 
song leader: sun-hine committee. 
Tom Russell a id  Arthur Bell; at
tendance. C. R. Seale, Cecil Davis 
and Dick Todd; welcome, Roy 
Long: cu-todian, George Self; J. 
!1 Easley, maintenance; special 

| programs, Henry Black, Dick Todd 
and Marcus Milis. Ray ll.-eng, col- 

! lection.
Dick Todd was in charge o f 

the meeting: Rev. Bounds led the 
group singing and Mrs. Bill Klep- 
pe*- served as accompanist.

Young Texas Designers W in Honors

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients in:
Mrs. Bill Cox.
Billy Bob Marts.
Mrs. Goodloe Meason. 
Charlie Reynolds.
Mrs. John Long.

Patients DLmi»«ed:

Mrs. William Taylor.
Mrs. Louis Baty.
Fred Traweek.
Tom Anderson.
Mrs. G. H. Coody.
Bax Middlebrook.
Glenn Jones.
Elmo Todd.
Mrs. George Johnson.
Mrs. Callie Todd.
Mrs. Lawrence Glover.
Cruez Quintero.
J. M. Weatherred.

To Attend I960 Jamboree
Rev. Carl Hudson, who is a 

member o f the executive commit
tee on camping and activities for 
the Boy Scouts of America in the 
Northwest Texas Council, an
nounced this week that M. L. 
Speer, who is a 14-year-old Sec
ond Class Scout o f local Troop 
No. 49 has been approved and reg
istered as one o f the some 260 
Boy Scouts from the six districts 
o f this council who will attend 
the Golden Jubilee National Jam
boree o f the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica near Colorado Spring-. July 
22-28, 1960.

Foard County 
Wheat Farmers 
Approved Quotas

Foard County farmers over
whelmingly endorsed quota- for 
the 1960 wheat crop in the refer
endum held throughout the nation 
last Thursday.

Foard farmers went along with 
the majority o f the country's 

j wheat farmer- who approved quo
tas which will he in effect in 1960.

The giant armadillo is five feet 
long.

ROTARY AND FARMERS 
TIED IN LITTLE LEAGUE

Three New Vehiele>
Three now car* were registered 

here last week:
July 20. Layton S. Mayes, 1959 

Chevrolet 2-door; July 24, Clar 
ence and Jimmie Bounds, 1959 
Ford 4-door; July 24, Walter S. 
Bolibruch. 1959 Chevrolet 4-door.

Hoard of Review Tonight
A Board of Review will he held 

jat the Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening. July 30. at 7:30 p. m. 
and all of the boys in Scout Troop 

! No. 49 who have completed re
quirements for rank advancements 
and merit badges will be reviewed 

jand pa-sed. Ten hoys have com
pleted their work toward Second 
Class advancement and several 
bovs are working on merit badges 

[ami on their First Class require- 
■ ments.

Scouts I.yn Myers, Ken Ferge
son and Steve Kralicke, who are 
Cub Scout Den Chiefs, will assist 
Cubmaster Carl Hudson in the 
Cub Scout back yard camp to be 
held as an overnight sleep-out 
on the lot east o f the Methodist 
Church Thursday evening.

TKXAS BOYS who designed and built these sleek model 
can for the 1959 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild competition 
have won «rst state awards of *15#. The upper car was en
tered hy James Bright of Austin. The lower car is the work 
of Heriberto Cordero of Del Bio.

Vntorican Busine-i- Faces 
Four Main Problems

I E Corette, president of the 
| Montana Power Company and the 
Edison Electric Institute, believe* 
that. American business faces four 
problems: industrial competition 
from foreign manufacturers: the 
federal government in business; 
totally or partially tax-free busi
nesses, qnq the trend to have 
governmant do everything for the 
people, with resulting controls.

Foard County Mill's Cardinals, 
cellar occupants o f Little League 
play during the first half, hung 
a defeat on previously-undefeated 
Rotary's Braves on Tuesday night, 
July 21, thereby throwing Rotary 
and Farmers Elevator into a first 
place deadlock as o f Sunday night, 
July 26. Farmers Elevator won 
both its games last week, and 
V. F. W. lost a pair.

In the “ upset" game o f July 
21. Foard County Mill capitalized 
on wildness of Brave pitchers 
aloi e with the four-for-four hit
ting of Ronnie Clifton, and with 
two hits each for Jackie Brown

Thalia Cemetery 
Issues Plea for Funds

Mrs. Cap Adkins, president of 
the Thalia Cemetery Association, 
said Tuesday that the cemetery 
i- in need o f funds to help pur
chase a mower for the cemetery, 
and also needs funds to help pay 
the caretaker.

Mrs. Adkins said, "W e also wish 
to ask those who work their own 
lots to please dispose o f the waste 
that you cut or dig up. When you
put it on the walks or on some
one el.-e's lots, it has to be carried 
off, or burned up hy the caretakpr 
before the mower can be use*!.
So please dispose o f the the waste
yourself."

Clyde James Opens 
Motor Repair Shop

Clyde James, who had been em
ploye's! in the repair shop o f Bor
chardt Chevrolet Co. for the paat 
several months, has opened his re -1 
paid shop on South Main Street, j

He is prepared to do repair 
work on automobile* and tractors )

and Randy Adkins, to score 13 
runs, while Jackie Brown, Cardi
nal hurler, kept eight Brave hits 
fairly well -cattered and held the 
Rotary aggregation to 10 runs. 
.Jon Berg and Mike Gamble each 
hit safely twice for the Braves. 
This was the 8 p. m. game, and 
was one o f the nio.-t exciting games 
of the season.

In the 6 p. m. contest. Farmers 
Elevator hit \ F\V quickly with
the knockout punch of 21 runs 
in the first ini ing as 27 men bat
ted in the wilil fir-t frame, and 
Lynn Myer- hit a ''.-run home run. 
Larry Henry hit a grand slam ho
mer in the fourth, and Mike Leija 
hit safely three times, with Seth 
Halbert hitting two doubles in 
the first inning

Freddy Wehba and Dueame 
Simmons, each with a single, got 
the only hits for V F W * Vets. 
Final score: 27-3.

On Frida;, night. July 2 4, in 
the 6 o’clock game. Farmers Ele
vator had ine batters hit safely 
as they defeated Foard County 
Mill 11-3.

Mike Le ja. Lynn Myers and 
Eddie Dia; each hit safely twice 
for the Yankees, and Larry Henry 
■ am-* through v ith another home 
run For the Cardinals, hitting 
was confined t > two singles hy 
Ronnie Clifton and one each by 
Jackie Brown and John Schilling.

i:i the s o cine* game. R.dary’s 
Braces, with Ban.. Berg hack on 
the mound, returned to their win 
ring ways is they shut out VFW  
by a 17-0 score. Bob Bird's solid 
-ingle was the only hit o f f  Berg, 
and he walked only one man, while 
striking out eleven Veteran bats
men. VFW pitcher Delmar Mc- 
Curley allowed only 5 hits, but 
walked 17, Jon Berg and Mike 
Gamble each hit doubles for the 
only extra-base hits o f this game.



R ive rsi
MRS. CAP ADKINS

rside
Jot

Arlie Cato of Fort Worth was 
a guest of his sister. Mis. Dave 
Shultz, and husband Saturday.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
daughtt-i, Mis Mars Matthews, 
returned Thursday from Phillips 
where they had been called on ac
count of Pete Matthews be in it in
jured in a bicycle accident. He 
was able to leave the hospital and 
return home with them. They vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Adkins and family while there.

Mrs. Pclmar McBeath and chil
dren visited Mis. Kenneth Bmtr- 
ham and children f r row ell Sat
urday morning.

Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Ward vis
ited their son, Louis Ward, and 
family of Wichita Falls Thursday.

Marilyn Schoppa of Harrold 
and Lavanda Wiederanders of 
King-\ i i. are visiting in the home 
o f their uncle. Louis Kieschnick. 
and family.

Mrs. Mary Richter of Electra 
and her sol , Robert Kichter. and 
family o f Taft spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kichter.

Paulette. Larry and Brenda Mc
Beath visited -cveral days la.-t 
week w th their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr«. J J.. McBeath. o f Tha
lia.

Grover Moore was a business 
visitor in Eagle Pass from Wed
nesday until Friday.

Joan Schwarz has returned from 
a visit with her brothers. Ewald 
and Clarence and Tory, and fam

ily. and Mi. and Mrs. 
ai of Austin, and a number of
other relatives there and at (,id-
dings.

Col. Virgil Vaughn o f Hawaii, 
i who has recently returned here, 
visited his uncle, K. G. Whitten, 
and "if> Friday. He will now be 
stationed at Grand Falls, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Bice of 
Pal' -tine visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hi iy Bice, and husband Monday.

Mis. John S. Kay has received 
word that her grandson. Capt. D. 
K Spruill, and family have moved 
ft Portsmouth. N. 1L, to W ich- 
ra. Kansas. 1 apt. Spruill t Bill > 
a- he wa- known here, resided 

w ith his grandparents, the late 
John S. Kay. and wife several 
years ago.

Laity McBeath spent Wednes
day night with his cousin, Sidney 
Rhea McBeath, o f Vernon.

Mrs. Joe Coufal and son. Joe, 
und Mrs. Ignac Zacek visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mobley, o f El
liott Thursday.

Mr. ai d Mr-. Bob Miller and

Miller. McBeath home Thursday night
Kenneth Tucker of Dallas is

visiting his grandpa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heina Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
children have returned from a vis
it with his mother. Mrs. John Zuhn 
Sr. and other relatives of Lu 
Grange.

Betty Mae Schwarz of Vernon 
spent the week end with her par-' 
cuts, Mr. und Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz and Joan.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Bell of 
Farmers Valley visited her broth
er, J. 1>. Patterson, and family in 
the home o f Mrs. T. L. Ward Sun-1 
dav afternoon.

Bob Martin of Five-in-One spent 
Sundav with Don Taylor.

Mi-' John S. Kay visited Mrs. 
Maivin Phillips. E. L. Carney and 
Mrs. Alex Streit in Vernon hos
pitals Saturday.

Mis. Delniar McBeath and

S T  A T E  C A P I T A L

■ H iq h liq h ts  
S id e h 'q h ts
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Venn •yrd

be re-elected, 
are some who 

to return to the

girls
and

\ustin Tex.— Tired reading of them will not
about the Texas legislature? j Undoubtedly there 

[ Well— my friend— you're not don't ever want 
laloiie. Seems like most everybody legislative halls, 
feels that way— including many: Many o f the

the House and Sen- resciitatives have tried
(formulate a tax program that 

uld care for the needs o f the

senators

ofmembers 
ate.

Okay, then,
.-ion let's look north and see what.

neigh- stymied.
I During

und rep- 
hard to

for a little diver- w*

on in our

Mrs. Bob 
in, Mrs. F.

of Midland visited hei sister. 
Shultz, and husband

Mrs.
Sun-

daughter, Mr>. Charley Machac, 
and Marvin visited Mr Miller's 
aunt, Mrs. \V. Shipp, and family 
of Venson, Okla.. and also visited 
at Craterville Park Sunday.

Mrs. Delniar McBeath visited 
her grandmother. Mrs. J L. Man- i )ay, 
ning. and her aunts. Mrs. Bill ,i„y.
Manning and Mrs. Shelby Wallace.! \ jr, and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
all f Crowell, Saturday after- visited his sister and husband. Pas- 
noon. itor and Mrs. Arthur Bruns and

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry of Ronald of Pampa in the home o f 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. ‘her father. Willie Karcher, and 
Chailev Gray Monday. I wife of Lockett Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls of Vernon and his mother.

!visited Mrs. Percy Taylor 
Gavle in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevins of j boring states.
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-1 Oklahoma's legislators also fac- 
ley Gray Sunday afternoon. (ed a financial oisis. IIow did they

state. Their efforts have been

Miller viaited her cous-jmeet it? First, they cut some 
A. Davis, of Crowell needles- expenses, eliminated 

Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bert i waste and duplication. Then they i
Mathews also accompanied her. .appropriated for lb months in-'

Mr and Mrs. Claude Roberts (stead of 24. But they did not

the past six months 
there has been talk o f a unicamer
al legislature, lik» Nebraska s. A l
so, there has been talk o f a spec
ial election to let the people de
cide on taxi---- especially -ales
taxes. Some officials feel that the 
public, if it had its say today, 

l would vote for a sales

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone Mlr 4-3811

Stanley Kasperick o f Houston 
is v siting his grandmother. Mrs. 
Ewald Schrooder. and Mr. Sohroe-
der.

Sidney Rhea and Malinda Me
lt, ath f Vernon visited their 
uncle. Delniar McBeath. and fam
ily last week.

'lr  and Mr- Ardel Kalnhough 
of Walburg -pent Sun- 
vvith their cousin and 
and Mrs. I.ouis Kiesch-

.o.s .... „  ----- tax— and
increase any existing tax,;.-. Imr- ^  takt Jht. monk«.y „ f f  ,he
tunately for them, financially H ^  „ f  legislators. But so
least. Oklahoma voted in liquoi , fa|. m> one kas h»«i the courage 
and they now have some brand t ( int,.(1(Juft, .u,.h a measure.
new tax income— or will very, very j . ,.1 Soundings by the press indicate

... , , . .that a sales tax might very well be
Oklahoma, it must be r e m e m - l ^ ^ ^  ,o the — that th,

people fully realize the dilemma—
remcni-■ 
tax and

and family- 
day night 
family, Mr. 
nick.

Johnie Joe Matus made a busi- 
trip with his uncle. Charley Matus, 
of Wichita Falls to Indiana this 
week.

Mi-. Hill McClain and Linda 
o f ('rowell visited in the Delniar

of

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition
Parts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo. Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon. Texazt Dial 2-4801

Mi-. Minim Cerveny of Munday. 
visited Mr. and Mi- John Matus 
Sr. and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
.loh- ie Matus and family Satur- 
dav.

Shirley Ross of Wichita 
-pent the week end w'ith Jackie 
Kid well.

Mrs. Ira Tolo and her -ister. 
Mrs. Charle- Douglas of Amarill 
are visiting their mother,
Josie 11riftith. and .•on, D. I" 
Dallas.

llev. and Mis. Harold Ka< stner 
and girl- of Lubbock visited her 
brother. Louis Kieschnick, and 
family Sunday night.

Mr. ai d Mrs. X A. Denton of 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delniar McBeath 
laud family visited her father.
I Luther Marlow-, of Foard City 
Sunday.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of Hereford. Visited Ml-. Bovv
ers and Janie and Mr. and Mis. L. 
Kempf Sunday.

Arl"- and Wanda Moore attend
ed church ii Paducah Sunday and 
accompanied a group to Roaring
Spring- for a picnic lunch.

Billy Doyle Shultz and Gary 
0,1. in " f  Wi hita Falls -pent one 
night la-t week with Billy Doyle's

per ‘ ‘e i iL j^ -  they at least would go along
al-
op-

subject o f a .-ales tax is 
swer. At lea.-t the public 
have a -ay in the matter and our 
-,-nators and representatives 
would not hav, to face the criti-

soon.
be

bend, ha- a state income 
an across-the-board two
sale- tax— two things Texas does-, ^ o n a l . le  sales tax.
n t have. . I though they might be firmly

Putting the state 'n a bettei | ( (, , ffl #n i|K.onle tax.
light, collection-wise, Oklahoma j M bt. ,.le, tl„ M „ „  the
legislators swiped l m-le Sam s ,^  . >;t f  a ^  Ux „  th,. an. 
idea and added a state withhold-, At |,.a, t th(. „ui.iis would

. ,mg tax. Hit* to assure more col- 
‘  j* j lections from their income tax.

Six months o f continuous ses-l 
-ion ha- just been ended in the j .
Sooner state. Although their finan-!™™ '>*>'

" 'Icial problems are solved for the 
• ' '  (next eighteen months, after that, 

a -izeable hike in taxes is expect
ed.

Texa- legislator- have met a l-. .
(most continuously since January |additional 
j 111. They may even have to go 
int>, a fourth special ses.-ion. Hut 
if they do, they will , arn the 
wrath » f  the old folks whose pen
sions -top in mid-August unles.- a 
sizeable tax bill is enacted. There 
is no doubt about it in Texas, the 
people are disgusted. And the leg-J 
islators are disturbed.

There is much talk that many

Shultz.
Teresa

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kay Ann Taylor visited 

Wright o f Thalia Sunday.
Rev. Gerhard Weise of Lockett 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz and Joan Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (j. Simmonds 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vet non Morton 
and -on of Amarillo spent the 
vve-k end with her parent-. Mr. 
and Mr- Alton Farrar. Weldon 

land Terry Farrar, who had 1 
jv ting their -istei the past two' 
weeks, returned t,> their home 
hi •

Mrs 
visited 
family 
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Henry Bice, Sunday- 
night.

Mi-. Roy Ayer- lia- been vi.-it- 
ing her mother. Mrs. George Kani- 
pen, o f Houston in Dr. Brown’s 
hospital in Vernon.

Jimmy Moore of Vernon -pent

>een
throughout th

Johnie Matus and children 
Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 

of Vernon Thursday after-

- pending 
Mi-. Seth priated t

FIRST, b-ouq»'» you re.c uborory F-'g'dobe FPOS’ F&OOF 
ReC gerotor Freeze-j. Not ju»t outomotic deGoi’ ing, their 
cd-c-ced design meant no frost to defrost in either refrigerofor 
cr freezer sections.

H O W ,—  in fu'l-sized F- gido re hen-e food f-eeze-s__*.*
bring you the same amaz ng FPOST-PROOF principle__
proved in scores of homes in your own community.

YOU -,»e i* *o you'se ' to see " s e r  • -g -anr* 
home <ood freezing before you fcj/ on/ food fr,
In for o demonstration, today!

reeze1
-ert

Cer

And lo o k  a t  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e s  —  food  
e a s y  to  s t o r e , e a s y  to fin d !

is easy to freeze,th iougheut not just on speooi with

pocttogti.

1 O u if lr -  F r t e n n g  
Flowing Co>d
ShOe-Out Batlo i, g,,at for bully, he-d te-slocl 
F vo b o door thrlvrs plus Juar-Con Dispenser.
G,ont 16 0 <v It rapacity s ves ,ou room for moMhs of frozen food. 
Popular up-.ghl Sty', „ a poriry for f eieo foad.
Igtlutiv# 'Fogt-Fooir .mutation 
3-Yoof
4*Y#or Preto<t-en Hor

ngt roon- ,niu of on ,rov#» f0r ^orogp.
o- food Spoilage Wor-an-y ond l-Toor Product Worronty plvs 
nr Protection Plon.
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PLACES THIS M EEZ t*  IN

M l
nt

rout HOM I

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com pany We’r* havin' • FrlfM** 

6«M Crown ImMm !

Arlos Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lynn and 

granddaughter of Odell spent Sun
day with her -i.-ter. Mrs. Herman 
Schwarz, and family.

Mi, liuel Lester of Iowa Park 
visiting hi- aunt and family, Mr 

and Mrs. Alton Farrar.
Bonnie Lou Kidwell i 

the week with her aunt,
Boyd, and Mr. Boyd of Northside.

Mr. und Mrs. G. W. Scales of 
Vernoti visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skelton 
and family o f Olton visited his 
sister. Mrs. R. X. Swan, and fam
ily Wednesday night.

Mr-. John S. Ray and mothei 
vi-it, <1 Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hal
bert ai d family o f Foard City 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family spent Sunday with his oou*-1t'VP 
in, Frank Farrar, and fumily of 
Olton. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. h’arrar’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Hudgens o f Vernon, 
who visited Mr. Hudgens’ brother,
Jim Hudgens, and wife o f Olton.

Mr-. Ewald Schroeder has re
ceived word that her -ister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Rein.-eh. of Galveston are unharm
ed after being in the storm Deb
ra.

Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of Crowell 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Kempf. and family Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Skelton 
of Dallas and his mother, Mrs.
G. H. Skelton of Verson visited 
their sister and daughter, Mrs.
R. X. Swan, and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
grandson spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday visiting her sisters,
Mrs. .1. H. Bice and family and 
Mrs. C. J. Mallard and family of 
Palestine and the Bice’s daughter,
Mrs. Bud Showers, and family 
of Dallas.

Arlie Cato o f Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
w< re visitors in Duke and Altus, 
Okla., Sunday.

Roy Martin Shultz of Thalia 
spent Saturday night with Billy 
Doyle Shultz.

Wish somebody hud thought of 
that earlier, don’t you? An elec
tion could have been held on the 
subject at much less expense than 
that incurred in financing three 

penal sessions, all of 
which actually centered around 

'that very topic.
NEW BUILDINGS —  While the 

Senate and House are busy trying 
to find a way to finance the state’s 
future operations, governmental 
building- -till are being erected 
around the Capitol. In fact, they 
aie beginning to dwarf the major 
edifice.

Occupancy o f the first <>f these 
buildings to be completed has just 
been made by the Texas Employ
ment Commission. It.- six hundred 
employes now are housed in the 

i |2,4<'0,00o structure, 
j A total of 11.000 pieces of o f
fice equipment were moved out of 

j eleven downtown Austin location* 
| into the new six-story building.
■ TEC began some 2J years ago 
with a staff of 25 employe* in th>- 
-tate headquarters and 50 local 

(offices. Xow employed are 2.'10(> 
■ w ith O J  local office* 

tate.
GOVERNOR SIGNS BILLS —

A bill by -tate Senator Bill Fly 
extending the time for removal 
of the office* o f the State Board 
f Insurance from the Interna

tional Life Building in Austin ha- 
been -ignetl by Gov. Price Daniel.

The Commission rents some ten 
floors o f the building. However, 
the rent i* paid by the various 
insurance companies in Texas.

Earlier, Senator Fly secured 
passage of a bill culling for the 
removal of the Insurance Commis
sion from that building and the 
construction o f its own office 
headquarter-. Work has not yet 
been begun on the new building.

Other bills signed by Governor 
Daniel include one by Sen. Hu
bert Hudson, authorizing certain 
water districts to waive immunity 
from liability for negligence of 
its agents; a bill by Sen. Charles 
Herring relating to monies uppro- 

the State Board o f Bar
ber Examiners; and two bills 
dealing with hunting and fishing. 
One. by Rep. Sam Parson*, would 
authorize the Gume and Fish Com
mission to allow fishing and hunt
ing o f migratory waterfowl on 
lakes and rivers located upon a 
common boundary with other 
states. The other, by Rep. Zeke 
Zbranek, related to the catching 
of catfish from the Trinity River.

LONG IN V IT E  POCKETED—  
A second attempt to get legisla- 

approval of an invitation to 
Gov. Earl Long o f Ixiuisianu to 
address the Texas legislature has 
failed. The latest effort, by Rep. 
Bill Jones o f Dallas, drew little 
support.

Jones said tiint his invitation 
was a matter o f “ common court
esy" to the governor, who had 
exptes-ed a willingness to address 
the Texas legislature when he 
came through the state recently.

T R IN IT Y  PROJECT PRESENT- 
F.D— An application from the 
Trinity River Authority to "ap
propriate” 8 JO,700 acre feet of 
water per year from the Trinity 
River and to store 1,579,000 acre 
feet, or nearly a two-year supply, 
has been received by the State 
Board o f Water Engineers.

Hearing has been *et for Mon
day. August 31.

The Trinity River Authority 
proposes to build a dam six miles 
southwest o f Livingston in Polk 
County.

Its request calls for 95,200 
acre feet o f storage devoted to 
municipal use; 072,600 acre feet 
for industrial use; and 72,900 
acre feet for irrigation purposes.

Professional card sharks really 
enjoy meeting an amateur who 
knows all about the game.

Don't underrate your competi
tor, nor overrate1 your skill.

Mi-. Charles Brown ami son, 
and Mrs. Deral Harper and son, 
Mi Anna Kelley of ( larendon, 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Miloserich o f 
( ’ rowel! vi-ited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Myers and chil
dren last week.

Lynn Myers of Truscott accom
panied Paul Miloserich and George 
Stanley Myers of Crowell to 1 rin- 
idad. Col., recently, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek o f 
Seminole spent one day last week 

j vi.-iting old friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington 

.of Fort Worth recently visited her 
1 brother, Bill Owens, and wife.

Mr. and Mis. H orace Haynie 
and Mrs. Mollie Woodruff recent
ly visited in the home o f their 
brother, Clark Markham, and wife 
in Stamford. Mrs. Woodruff re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates took 
Kirk Burch to his home in Qua- 
nah Sunday after a visit here.

Mrs. S. E. McRoberts o f Cisco 
visited friends here last week.

Joylyn, Sharia Beth and Joe 
Warren Haynie o f Vivian visited 
!a.-t week with their grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden o f 
Wichita Falls visited last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Smart. Mrs. Cowden remained for 
a longer visit. Week end guests 
in the Smart home were another 

(daughter, Mrs. ( aUlan Boone, and 
husbund o f Wiehita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
ai <1 boys ,,f Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday night visiting his moth
er. Mrs. H. P. Gille-pie, and hi* 
grandfather, J. W. Chowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox o f Iowa 
Paik -pent Monday night visiting 
h«r sister, Mrs. Florence Good.

Rev. Homer Stephens, pastor 
o f the Truseott Baptist Church, 
ha- announced there will be a 
revival beginning Aug. 30 and 
running through Sept. *>. Rev. Per
ry Cox o f Fort Worth will hold 
the meeting.

Big Bird Crop 
Now Indicated 
for Fall Hunt

Kiirht now

J
able for a top 
fall, according t,, \\ , ' 
assistant secretary ,',f '.L 
and Fish C o m n i . ' ne

At its last me, tlI , 
Commission a|>. ^
quail brood stork avafial,!,.1

I ' ,,<‘®der*. A resolutiun 
authorizing the ail. 1 
brood quail at ,,er
censed breeders. t.( 1
they be used to rai.se quiy 
lease only. Such broods 
not be available untj| re„

Birds for -to, king f j ' 
ranches also are available 
owners at 60 c m  each 
ers desiring birds for 
purposes should contact u 
game warden for further 
tions.
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‘ I

fanajj
to |

theirj

India

The Commi—: ^  .
leaser! 300 gra> Krancoli, 
ridges from New Delhi, I 
Brady. The bird- were I,, 
to this country through 
tion with the I y Ki-h 
life Service.

“ Condition- an 
now in the field." the 

( secretary said. "W, veh.«, 
I moisture recently that weed 
are coming all - fire 
cover and feed. If nem a 
destroyed by flood waten, 
should he very plentiful."

“ I
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EXPERT REPAIR  SERVICE IS 
BEST IN THE LO N G  R U N "44

You'll save in the long run by getting EX! 
repair service in the beginning. Wa aland behind < 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete ovc

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO. 
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4104
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WHAT IS A BANK?
A modern hank it« more than a depository for 
more than a place upon which to is-ue checks.

A modern hank is more than an institution of 
fulness to its depositors and clients. It is inf 
in seeing that they are prosperous and successfuli 
their financial ventures.
Depositors who let us help them with ad wee, bwti 
long experience, can testify to the value of otiri

(EtamaBun. Stn^xmm B&yR
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioi
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Mr. and M r' h n JUUrk Hitt in the home of Mr. Crowell
Mr* o, .,. ” *' -inger, j and Mrs. Guy Bounds in Crowell noon.
am ’ hmith of Olton, and I Thui-dav night . . .  ... „

* . . .  Kt*\. . i f f !  M i .  < la r cm  «* Hounds
' “ ‘v- a,l<1 Mrs- Ho'cnee Bound* visited in Vernon Wednesday

Mrs. AIvi- Mrs. Valeria Owens visited Mrs.

. __.................  _ _ _ _ hospital Saturday after-
Thomas visited with Mr
Bell Sunday afternoon. "|Mr .1 |». Smith of Floydada vis-

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Bell visit-; then mother and grandmoth-1 vi-ited hi- d.iu*htei •
ed Logan \ ant me in the Quanah ' ''• Mrs. W. R. MeCurlev md ... \i,,ii, v . . . 1' .......... mi Valeria
hospital and Bax Middlehrook in j tended a birthday dinner for theii Uml i. JV* ' * rumatM MiTar- Luther Dei ton in Crowell Friday. I

u Fi her o f l ^ r ' 1 h" - ,,itUl Th“ ^  Ht’ \ Z 7 ! ....V '  M' ^  '  ' K K e n -  f  > » ’ «• M.ddlehroojt!v\ . I isner oi lerooon. |in ( rowell. .,,..ti, ..r v .................. i___  t l .... visited Wednesday evening with
...............— . -- .......... . . . ......  , io »eu  uav his father in the Crowell hospital.

and Mr. and from the ( rowell hospital Sunday. ’ I’ent Thursday night with her Mr. and Mi- 
rrank Whitfield ot Axle visited mother, Mrs. Klla Ingle 

Mrs. Clarence ms uncle, Bax Middlehrook, and I dim

»nd Mr*. »*■
_ C'tv • v,:
J : K f Crowell vis- Frank
I 1' u h  Clarence hi* uncle
| Rev

Mrs.
Klla Ingle, Mrs.

Curtis Bradford 
and granddaughter, Jo Nell Brad-

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With

Clinton Davidson

grow n

wife Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

of Vernon visited Mr. and

Charles ten Brink killed a half- 
bobcat that had killed 30

and j Jim Owens, W. A. Dunn and I ford, visited relatives in Slaton j ' 'h'chet.s.
Kus.* Ingle attended quarterly con-1 Wednesday and Thursday. Their Mr. and Mr-. Stanley Murphy 

r lowers, ferenee at Medicine Mound Sun- ] granddaughter, Judy Boyd, caine!un<* s"ii of Dallas visited their

\|r-. Bill Murphy Juek McCinnis Tuesday.
Mr*, day, and ulso visited Luke Bled- home with them for a visit.

Walter Briscoe and Mrs. Hill| Rev. K<!ward* of V'ernon tilled

l l  Til Lit 1
‘ ... ,i Mi- Jo" Owens

I R.oiel . M'
1 ei a"1

ht. S'1**—-
Mi and Mrs. Jimmy her grandmother. Mrs. W. R. Me-[day afternoon. Sund tv

.. _ ,<’u«Uy. -pent the week end with I Mi. and M. W . F. Bradford ' Bob' Thomas and W. A.
A |limn and Mrs. Bob liei parent-, Mr. and Mi-. ( .  K,attended a party for Mr. and Mrs.|vi-ited Bax Middleiirook

Murphy, and wife

U,| 111. Sell"'-' *.‘*un' " n • t l . Sherry Hasedoff who stays with! Bond ill the (Juanah hospital Sun- the pulpit at the Baptist Church
lf“ Mr and Mrs. Jimmy! her grandmother. Mrs. W. R. Me-[day afternoon.

W.ehba's FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

legive Western Bonus (dreen Stanqis. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS! 
i )  AVAILABLE AT KENNER'S DRY CLEANERS and HUMBLE STA

Specials
!ris c o  o r  F lu f f o  
OLGER'S

u g a r

3 lb. can
PLANTERS

INSTANT COFFEE

6 oz. J a r . . . . .
W ith  $5.00 Purchase 

P l 'R E  C A N E
10 lbs. f o r _______

Peanut Butter
18 oz. Jar 4 9 (

K R A F T S

i s c u i t s
MEAD’S FINE

W O O D I U K Y K IM

12 Cans
STYLE

T H E  O R I G I N A L

$1.49 Size S 129
V IN E  R IP E

TOMATOES
NO. I RED

POTATOES

Barbecue Sauce
19 oi size 3 9 c

KIMHEI.I/S

SALT
2 for 19c

ONIONS
1 Pound 1 5 k 10 Pounds 45K Pound 5 k
■ au m o i r  s  r e s t  b e e f

p  ROAST 4 lbs. $1 (
H A L F  OR W H O L t

10 HAMS 1Ebner’s 1b. 49c
FRKSll

■R O UND  B E E F  lb 3 9 <  
1 C N IC  H A M S  <b 3 5 c
ILEO Kimbefls 5  lbs.$ 100

E H N E R ’S r O l ’ N T R Y  S T Y L E

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 79«
T H IC K  S L U  ED

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 98i
11 A N D  It

FBYERS Large ea. 7 9 k

m s o a p
ranee Corporatioi 

hv Irwin Lapli

Al l. COLORS

2 bars 1 9 k

Chapman’s BEST 
ALL FLAVORSMELLORINE

SHORTENING
COFFEE Maxwell House lb. 
CATSUP White Swan $  Bottles $100

Half-Gallon.. . '
M R S. T I  C K E R  S

31b. Ctn_ '

W M O IIF S

4SK.. IT 'S  
REP ”

o c e

Im rnothn i* 1** ^

410,000 co.w

E L A R D  3  lbs 4 9 «
|M(.HT ( RUST ^

M E A L  1 0  ll>. sack 7 9 «
mile h k .h

SWEET PICKLES <D 43«
2 s I m a i d

SALAD DRESSING it  39<
"OKI/.

CRACKERS 2 k  49*

K I M B E L L ’S

D O G  FOOD 12 cans Stflfl
DEL MONTE F \NC>

TUNA 3 CANS HOO
P E A S  Mission J c a n s B 1 00
CHERRIES 4 cans 5100
FLOUR tittle Miss 25 Its. 51®

unde, < . '1 
Wednesday.

Joan Lindsay <>f Vernon spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mr 

Dunn 'l*11'^ MoOinnis and daughter. Pat- 
i the'1 y-

I Mr-. ('. F. Bradford and grand
daughter, Judy Boyd, visited Mr 
and Mi*. Bax Middlehrook in the 
Crowell hospital Saturday after
noon. I

Mrs. Luther Denton of Crowell j 
.to o k  her mother, Mr-. Klla Ingle,' 
I to the Sellars reunion at Mr. and 
Mi-. Jimmy Russell’s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
daughter, Lee Ann, were dinner 

I guests of Mr and Mrs. I!u>- Ingle 
Sunday.

j Mr. und Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
land children, Jeanie and Bill, o f 
| Dallas and her father, G. C. We —
I ley, left Friday for Silver Citv.
I Colo.. on a vacation trip.

Taxco, Mexico—  
We all like vaca
tions, and for mine

_____________you can’t beat the
land of tortilla-, fri- 

joles, siestas, fiestas and beautiful 
senoritas South of the Border.

At thi- time of the year Mexico 
is literally in full bloom. The 
hougainvillia and the poinsettia* 
display their beauty everywhere 
you look. Life moves at a lei-uie- 
ly pace in gaily bedecked lain 

Down here the natives rail thi- 
ihc “ rainy season.”  That means 
a thirty or forty minute shower 
about mid-afternoon every dav, 
then cleai skies and a freshness 
that smell- as if the heavens had 
ju.-t given the earth a bath.

There i- both a touch of th>- 
"old world" in Mexico and a be
ginning of the new world " f  bu.-i- 

‘ ness, scienee and industry. It- peo- 
i pie arc gracious and friendly. 
I Their hospitality is w arm and sin
cere.

The Belt Time to Go
i Ask George Billingsly, hospit
able, goateed manager of Taxco’*

if.her mine in th* world. It over
look the city o f Taxco. DP) miles
-ou'hwe- o f Mexico City.

Jose de la Borda wa* a French
man who discovered the rich sil
ver lode more man 300 years ago.

, It ha been mined continually 
nee then. Nobody know* how 

I many millions of pesos worth of 
ilver ha- been taken from the 

mine.
Silver City

Taxco (pronuonced Tasco) is 
iri many ways a silver city. Silver 
built its lovely red-tile roofed 
liomes and the gold and silver 
decorated Santa Frisco church, one 

jo f the most magnificent iri all ol 
Mexico.

Silver not only is mined here, 
but is refined und formed into 

i. beautiful jewelry by sonic of the 
finest silver smiths iri the- world. 
Their craftmanship attract.- tour
ists and other buyers from many 
nations.

I f  you like to ju-t “ browse,”  
there are more than 100 -hops 
that sell nothing but silver j e w e l 
ry and ornaments. Prices are a 
fraction of what you’d pay in 
the State You are in a bargain 
hunter's paradise.

But if, like Us. you just want 
to rest, relax and enjoy life, Tax
co comes as close as anything 
we’ve found to being the ideal 
-pot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts o f„  . Hotel de la Borda, whe: the be-j Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Jones of Dallas and Mr. and 

| Mi Jim Kwir.g o f Crowell were 
'dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I A. Priest. Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
I their daughter, Mrs. Karl Streit, 
jam! family o f Lockett Monday. j

Mrs. Green Sike.-, visited her sis- ., ... |,-|| ,, . .. . over by -now-appen mountain*tin. Mi*, l-ill Bond, III the Quanah x . '
'hospital Morulav. . ^  hV, h '* ' '’’ T ' , 11 f ’

Mr. and Mrs! Ralph Shultz and h,r’t.0,Ki‘ ‘ il '
■laughter, Judv, visited h e r ----;W,th nm<lernl conveniences and ex

time is to visit Mexico, and he'll 
tell you “ Anytime is a good time, 
but I think I'd pick November if 
I had to make a choice.”

In the fall the rains have cea-ed 
and the vegetation is lush. All of 
Mexico becomes a tropical w-m-

41 a hav< fa ling ey••■ight.
deafnes-, stiffening of the joints 
and muscles, diminished ,-cn.se o f 
-mell and other physical failings

Man’s deeds attiait more atten
tion than his creeds.

par-1
eiit.*. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, I 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens were 
Yei non visitors Friday.

Jack McGinnis, O. ( ’ . A llen.1

eellent food. It i- In, ated on top 
o f a hill from which nmiv ,-ilvei 
has beei taken than from anv

Knox City and Mrs. 
field o f Vernon were

Evai.vn Birch-
»»• I * ,  n i . , . . ; I iiriu «*i » tri mm wi*rt* vi>itO!> in

k ; a,"f J» ck Orr visited I the C. F. Bradford home M ndav. 
La . .Middlehrook in the ( rowell Mr and M l. ,;jl|y Mai,.noak

I p  , i11' *V  and sons, Billy Deai and Morgan,
. J. B. Ingle and son I n, . .pent o f Crowell vi ted h - p.renU, Mi 
I ‘ in Lubbock last week jjr . , Farnk Halei a S

. Mr. end Mr., Lee Echols afternoon.
I and children. ! Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford
• Mrs. < hai lie Matysek of Vernon'and Judv Bovd vi>ired Mr. ai d 
I visited her brother, Frank Ilalen-! Mr.-. Raiph Bradford at L o ck e tt 
leak, and wife Tuesday. I Saturday.

|l ', ! l ' Ton Smith wa- a buiines. Mr. and Mrs Jeff Bruci 
v '"lfor in Vernon Tueeday. ( ■ ,we , vi its . M Bi B d

I uesda.v nigiit visitors in the Friday night.
Mr. and Mr-. F Bradford 

and Judy Boyd were visitors in

in
J- E. Ir.glc home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tamplin and J. T.,

I ai d Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gibson | the Louis Painter home Sundav. 
land son, Mike, o f Quanah. They Mrs. J. E. Ingle and Mi-. Bay 
j woie celebrating Sherree Gibson's Gibson and daughter. Sherree. 
| birthday. were Vernon visitor. Wednesday
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and] Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford

and daughter. Jo Nell, vi-ited her| Mr- Bess Williams were Quanah 
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of
mother, Mr*. S. J. Homan, in Ver
non. Sunday.

Get Acquainted
• D A Y -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
NORMAN ROBINSON SERVICE STATION

HUMBLE
PRODUCTS

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS! 
FAVORS FOR ALL!

Saturday, August 1, is Get-Acquainted Day at 
your Humble Service Station in Crowell. We ve
9

just opened for business and would like to get 
acquainted with you. You’D like our service. 
Come in Saturday, won’t yon?



Miss Betty Louise 
McKown and Harry 
M. Cooper 111 W ed

Mi-.- Hetty Louise McKown and 
Harry M Cooper 111, both of Fort 
Worth, were married at 8 p. m. 
Saturday in the First Presbyter
ian Church in Fort Worth by Rev. 
Dan Goldsmith.

The bride is the daughter of

her o f Alpha Iota.
Guests fioni out o f town in

cluded the bride's mother; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Y. Russell o f Hatties
burg, Mis.-., and Miss Shirley Fox 
o f Crowell.

Reception Sunday 
Afternoon Honors 
M rs. C. W. Thompson

A reception which reflected the
Mrs. Fern McKown and the late high esteem, love and friendship 
Ralph McKown of Crowell, and which Mrs. C. W. Thompson holds 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. in the hearts of Crowell and Foard 
and Mis. Harry M Cooper Jr. of County residents, was held in the 
Baghdad, Iraqi basement auditorium of the Meth-

Miss Shirley Fox of Crowell at- odist Church Sunday afternoon be- 
teridt l the bride, and Roy Scott tween the hour* o f 3 and 5 with 
wa- best man Julian McCurtain the officers of the Womans >oci- 
and Wes Madsen were ushers. ety of Christian Service serving

The bride was escorted by her as hostesses. Mrs. Thompson plans 
uncle, mis L. Nicholson. She wore to move to Abilene in the near 
a hallerina-length gown fashioned future.
o f Chantilly lace and antique taf- Mrs. J. A. Bell, president o f 
feta The long torso bodice of lace the \\ S. C S.. greeted the guests 
featured a high neckline and short and presented them to a receiving 
shirred sleeves. She carried a white line composed of Mrs. Thompson, 
orchid atop a white Bible and the honor guest; Mrs. Crockett 
wore an heirloom cameo brooch fo x  of Abilene, her daughter, 
and pearl earn, g*. Mrs. T. B. KUpper, her cousin;

\ reception was given at the and Misses Laun Fox o f Abilene 
horn, of Mr. and Mrs R H. Dana. »»<{ Cathy Thompson of Inian, 

For a trip, the bride wore a little granddaughters o f the hon- 
blue linen sheath with white ac- or**-
cess one*. The couple will reside Mrs. Grover Cole, social serv ice 
at .5 Wedgmont Circle N in chairman o f the society, directed 
Fort \\ rth. The bride .- a mem- chests to the register, where Mrs. 
__________________________________ - R. J. Thomas, chairman o f sup

plies for the organization, receiv
ed their signatures. They then 
went to the dining table where a 
number of the officers alternated 
in serving punch, cookies, mints 
and nuts. Guests were seated for 

la conversation period.
A lovely arrangement of -hasta 

daisies centered the table whieh 
was laid with a pink eloth. Pink 
napkins were used. |

ond hour by Mrs Allen Sanders., |n  js|e W $  # . .
Ju>t prior to the close of the

reception, Mrs. Bell presented, in 
the name o f the entire society, to 
Mrs. Thompson a copy of "Leaves
of Gold." Mrs. Bell made an in-1  ̂ ju,mg ht.loW were taken

Fridav, August 'J, 192'.'.' 
i-u e of The Foard County News:

Jim Minnick and

spiring message o f presentation to 
which Mrs. Thompson responded from tn 
with appropriate words.

Mrs. Thompson came to Foard

„ „  Foard County
30 YEARS AGO [ eagUe News

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crawell, T « ,a, JuJf J# J  „  T„ „ ,

by Marion Crowell, President

v this column is being writ-

ill LaM I* i • l - i..,r
Commerce, but will assume duties; poisoning in his leg. --------. . . . .
a- librarian in the Public Library, “  . . >!>' admits being p i e j i i d i t ,h >
in Abileiu on Sept. 1; Mrs. Crock-! Mrs. \V. R. Fergeson had hei writer thinks; Ol R KIDS (O IL I I  
ett Fox of Abilene, and C. W. tonsils removed one day last week. JAKE EITHER IL A . l .  It s just
Thompson Jr., a druggist, of Ir- 
aan. She has four grandchildren,

a shame, especially, that a pitcher 
Elbert Scales and wife of Crow- of the calibre of Barry Berg

Little

i**i*i***ifii********* t9*t§9**M*#iici#M9MMaaaoMOUMi

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

G EN ERAL  INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

I’hone MU 4-3754

Lau’ri Fox and Tommy. Sandy and eu visited Wallace Scales and fain couldn't be pitching in a 
Cathy Thompson. lily of West Ray land Wednesday j League play-off. ̂  ,

More than 100 guests attended |„ight. . . ^vi,iKitlon
the reception. I — o—  If n * is ^  the exhibition

Mrs. Thompson has been an Jimmy Minnick Jr., who lives 
active member of the Methodist 
Church during her residence here; 
has been a member of the Co-La-
borrs Sunday School class since ation o f the auto-theft column, 
its organization a- well as being j — o—  this
active in other phases of church j The neW combination Victor 
and civic work. She will be great-1 radio and phonograph received by

II  111* ec »■ ------
put on last week between games 
bv our own "pee wees, you real-on hi* father's ranch near Foard .... ..... . . ,

City, has been awarded the first |v missed a good show. Man, the,
*•>500 ,’t.ward since the inaugur- enthusiasm of these little guys, i

Perhaps by the time you read

lv missed.

Shower at Thalia 
Honors Miss Taylor

(Womack Brothers last week has 
attracted considerable attention.

Herbert Edwards left Wednes
day night for St. Louis where he 
I will remain for two weeks buy- 

The W. B. Fitzgerald home in ing merchandise for R. B. Edwards 
Thalia was the scene of a bridal & Co. 
shower July 17 for Miss Gayle 
Taylor, bride-elect of Billy Don, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell aid son, 
Scott. Arthur, made a trip to Carlsbad.

Mrs. Fitzgerald presented the \. M., last week, 
guests to Mrs. Percy Taylor, moth- — o—
er of the bride-elect; Mi-s Taylor; J. R. Beverly and Marion Hugh- 
Mrs. Bill Scott, mother of the ston returned Saturday night from 
groom-elect; aid Mrs. J. C. Tay- a trip to Big Spring, 
lor, grandmother o f Miss Taylor. — o—

Mrs. Louis Rettig registered the Allen Fi-h went to Oklahoma 
guests. Mrs. Loyd Fox invited City Wednesday with a load of 
them to the dining room w hich, cattle, 
featured the bride-elect's chosen — o—
colors of yellow and white. A living 4 isch made a business 
white cut-work cloth over yellow trip to Frederick, Okla.. Saturday, 
was used on the table along with His father is putting in a dry- 
crystal appointments. A miniature goods store there, 
bride and groom in an arch o f , — o—
white lilies o f the valley in the; John Hugh Banister has return

we will have shown them 
o ff for the second time between,
games. j

* •
Attention, mothers o f Little 

I.eaguers! We want each and ev-j 
cry one o f you in the bleacher ;

TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Large Amounts of Protection' 

L O W  RATES!

PER IO D

$5 000
Principal Sum 
ISOO M a d id  

Eapensa
P
$1

1 Day | .50
2 Days .75
3 Days 1.00
4 Days 1.25
5 Days 1.50
7 Days 2.00
1(4 Days 2.45
15 Days 3.40
21 Days 4.20
3tf Days 4.90

410.000 "
.""Gp,! S„„

Madict]
L»pen„

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone MU 4-3371 NiKht Phone MU 4.

section next Tuesday night, in a, 
group. Each one of you will wear^

center of yellow carnations and ed home from Bellevue where he 
Incidental piano music was pro- ] daisies with white satin ribbon has been conducting a meeting, 

vided during the first hour by Sirs, bearing the names, “ Billy Don and _ — 0—
HIIItttMMtlMtlit ••»•*•«•••• Paul Shirley and during the see- Gayle,”  made up the centerpiece. Mack Edens purchased a ( hev-
----------------------------------------------------------------- - 1 Misses D'Lois Shultz and Ruth rolet coupe Tuesday.

Ellen Short served the guests white j — o—
frosted punch, miniature cakes. Farmers Co-Operative Society 

, mints and nuts. Alternating with of Crowell will operate two gins 
j piano selections were Misses Gay | this season.
Ramsey and Judy Johnson. Serv- — « —
ing in the gift display room and A rig is now being moved from 

; assisting 
ties were

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SP EC IA LS

HERSHEY SYRUP I Ik. cans 19c
UPTON TEA }  Ik. box 35<
FOLCER'S COFFEE 2 lb. c m  S l . »
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s 46 oz. 25c
12 (>a.. SO K<»d. 2 Point. 75 lb. Rolls

a big card with the number (or 
numbers I o f your son (or sons!),| 
and you’ll be introduced when 
your son goes to bat. Help us

News From the 
Congress

American Institution

by Frank Ikard, 13th Dit-

Currently there is much specu-

“ The weekly new-.paper m 
uely an American in.-titutioil 
where else in ti. vc .rld *■ 
found a system of iourniljj  
where near the . -mplete 
the American we. „|y nn 
Nowhere else in tin worldiyour iwii r w *- •*« -p i . . -I* ----- ----- -- 1 "'-’iiuw

get the word around to all the l&tlon about when C ongress will find «  Itew.pap, r primarily 
mothers. This is one night when adjourn. It is hoped that adjourn-jested in Susie'- birthday 
w,- -houldn't lack for enthusiasm! { ment will come not later than system that so tr.-r-ygh'*’* 

. . * (August 1 fith; however, it is en- the trivia of event- that ■. -  .. _ . — ---------  - vent* that i
The Munday Little League fieUlttirely possible that Congress might the life  o f all of ; . 

i- a beauty. The entire field <ex-|be held over until Labor Day i f  it! “ Many hav, -;,.j „ ;ertht 
eel.t for the base paths I is solid | develops that agreement cannot I that the weekly r, w*p„ * M 
gras-. It ha- SIXTY lights, six , be reached on a labor reform bill, disappear beenn-. • j. . .x ,■ 
oil each o f -ix poles, twelve each • Like most other members o f  ton - n. a r y  T I . .tni
on the other two. Trulv this field.lures-. I am most anxious to get wrong. The week. ha. 
in ease we ever get self-satisfied through here in order to he able stronger and ha become' 
with our field, gives us something I to spend some time at home. moie firmly entrenched

Next year, 19(50, the Federal American way of life, 
government, as is required by law, Somerset, Ky., Journal, 
will be conducting the census. | ■ _ _
While it seems that there is much Mi,,, Mary Sam brews of |

to shoot for! . . . Sheppard Field 
had a long, tall pitcher, about two 
inches taller than Ken Fergeson, 
and with the co-ordination o f a
grown man . . .  and he could throw j foolish information compiled in, ton is visiting her piresti 
hard, hard . . . hut. w ith a man on j the process o f taking the census, ,anj  \jfg_ s. p r TfVt y*
third, he cut loose w ith a wild j the information gained is actually 
pitch, and his hall game was lost, used more by the business com- 
1 He had previously hit a home | munity and individuals and by

than!

Crews and daughter. Mary | 
garet, have returned to 
home in East Columbia

run with two men on base for all | state and local governments
his team's scoring.) The first Has-j it j, |,y the Federal government.] _  _
kell catcher had a w eak arm . • j Many decisions with reference to | TME FOARD COUNTY
couldn’t peg second . . .  so Shep-jthe location o f utilities, roads, 
pard ran and ran . . . until Has-' schools, hospitals, water supplies, 
kell replaced the catcher with a and other phases o f private and

. . tronger-armed one . . . the Has- local planning ure tied closely to
witi other hostess du- the tracks at Margaret for the oil Kt.|| pitcher (who pitched the fi- the numbers and types o f people 
Mesdames Cecil Carpen- test that is to begin on the farm'nul .<ix innings) reminded me I in a particular area and the rate

somewhat o f Barry Berg
part ic

at which a given city or town isIter, J. C. Wisdom. John Wright of Mrs. Valeria Owens.
| and Fred Gray. — o— I may be not quite so fast and cer- j changing in size. Census informa-

— ---------- -------------The Humble Co. is shutting o ff tainly not with Barry’s control I tion is used in the establishment
Has llirthdav l*artv sulphur water at 3.K50 feet in . ves, I still think: our kids o f new industries, new retail out-

its No. 1 L. K. Johnson whieh is]could have taken ’em! lets, and nationwide a* well as

i M M a s a a
NATIONAL EOIT0III

Niki Woods, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Woods, was hon
ored with a party at her home 
on her sixth birthday Wednesday 
morning, July 22.

Indoor and outdoor games were 
played by the group.

located 1(5 miles west o f Crowell.

It is expected that the Fain- 
Mi-Gaha 6c Shell Petroleum Com
pany'- No. 1 T. A. Johnson which 
off-et. Shell's Tarver No. 1, will 
be brought in as an oil well Fri-

Refreshmcnts of ice cream, cup day morning.
cakes, each with a little candle — o 
on it. and pink lemonade, w ere1 The City Council has agreed 
served to the following guests: to pay 10 per cent on paving the

khru.shchfv Imprudent Man
Max A-coli writes in The Re

local sales efforts.
Not the h-a-t important is the 

way the census figures will affect | 
our government, for a re-appor-

T. B KUpper and Vim, N 
Lditur* and

, ,,, , , . - . 4 Mr*. T. B. KUppe*. Sotirl?
porter: “ Perhaps Khrushchev, by tionment of the Representative* Mnvon. st»*eot»pffi
raising the issue o f Berlin and of jn t|,0 House will be determined;
Germany, dwagkt that the t i n  j on t h<- diitributioi of the popula- j a* >>« ***t*«ic« »t - ■ i<w»I 
had come to cash in on a super- tion in keeping with the Con«titu- , "*1; u" l*2- v  " ■'
iority in missiles and similar "cap- tion. and the figures will have a Crowell. July
ons that, m the year* ahead, may j vjniilar effect on the legislatures SUbscoTpiion  **TO

,. , . , - - , . - make Rus.-ia stronger than we. I f  ,,f Bti the states. Before April 1 ,  *■ **>»"""* c'
•Sara K Bell, Trudy Bird, John-(street from the square north to this is he has proved to he a ( " [  ' ' "  1 ° n'  ' ' “ r ’ * M

the Christian Church. 1 - - - 1 -  101

BARBED WIRE roll S 6 95
llegu la r #6.39

K E M T O N E  Gallon $4.89
CIGARETTES Reg. 5229; King S2J9
120. 127. 620

ANSCO FILM 3 rolls $1.00
20c \ alue Each !

PUTNAM DYE 2 pkgs. 31c

Jimmy Gotten, former resident 
of this city and lately a resident 
o f Harlingen, has returned to

|tm- i- -o, ne nas proven to ne a ■ „ f  next year, every householder Out-idr c-uni*
| singularly imprudent man. For the !wii| receive a census form which' Y*.r lv 'A ,  M
'two major powers still have, and he or she will be a-ked to com- _ ____1 M
are likely to maintain for quite' all(t hold until the door-to- .'ind /
some time, a capacity for recip-;,|0or enumerator calls for it. This

Crowell and is now associated r ^ c U ^ n ^ o f  nTw ^w elt ^  T ‘  Wf,-th°
with Leo Spencer in the insu,a,ice ons thl less thoir usefuTner Kven thoU,th '«UP.st,on!;on?, ine u i n u r  U86iuiness may personal an<l

:» threat. Between powers that ometimes exasperating, most <>f
U il- W \\ Griffith savs that he w ill' ('" n,.n!umrat‘‘ with each other by the information is necessary to

11...... lit.... ' . attrition-diplomacy’, aggressiveness I a ( ruo pjt-turo o f what the
• ever pays, w hen the means <>f; l 'nit«-.l State in 19*50 will be like, 
warfare are o f immeasurable a n d ____________________________________

ny Davis. Floyce Hudson, Troy 
James, Mary Lou Kralieke, Bill 
Lynch Jr.. Cristi McLain, Micke 
Owens. Kay Shirley, Patsy Smith,
Joan Williams and Mrs. Jack Turn
er, all of Crowell, and Steve and 
Brad Gibson o f Electra.

Mrs. Woods was assisted in hos-[business, 
tes- duties by Ml . W. M. Gibson j 

| o f F.lcctra and Mrs. J. H
| begin installing new furnitur 

Niki received many nice gifts hi> hotel Friday.
(that made her birthday a real hap- 
py one.

*njr i»«*r*“»n. firr 1
n.ny »i»i>*’»r in th*» 4 •
will !*«• *rI» «i 1 y r- r * * ! '
•f *anic t gr !*r- ►’ ’■"* r
»f t»uhli*h«*r«

S3.3 Million on W elfa re  Aid

laid to Rome 7 million people. Thi* d « t r u c iU ^ o ^  ultimata Gary K,hly spent four days last
was :• per cent above the 1957. ‘ I I • 'week in Abilene visiting Mr. and
.total. Recipients ran a wide g a m u t ] ----------------------------|.\lrs. Larry Dan Campbell, and
— such as the aged, the disabled., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins and daughter, Cathy.

l i ng in The Mall Street Jour- the blind, dependent children, un- 1 daughter, Betty, went to Novice 
a,, Edwin A. Roberts Jr. says wed mothers— and payments also Sunday for their daughter and sis-!tl .... ..... I, > , ..........  , ■ .............. own .idugmei aim sis- u was tne tiny town oi I

.. , m r  in ,  I ,  1 *lcoholics, juvenile delin- ter. Margaret, who had spent the where oil wa> first discov
1' n governmi elfare quentg, prostitute* and bums. week there visiting relatives. I Texas.

It was the tiny town o f Chireno 
ered in

RADIO REF!
Marion Crow

VI S -TE X

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 3 cans 79c
Campbell".

PORK and BEANS 2 1-lb. cans 25c
B E ^ T  M A ID

SALAD DRESSING qt. 29c
RED

POTATOES 10 lb. Mesh Bag 29c
lb. 5c

OF’ EN T i l ,  <♦ D A ILY

FOX’S SUPERETTE

were fightin’ again this
morning. It all started with an argument over 

which month had the most rainfall last year.

, Now fightin’ never settled much of anything. 
Of course Wash & Josh didn't damage each other much 

but they sure wasted a lot of energy.

All this could have been avoided if Wash & Josh
had just looked in the local newspaper’s files.

To keep well posted on the facts of life in your
com m unity...........past, present and

future, Read Your Local Newspaper.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 San A n to n io  St • A u stin , T exas
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July 30. 1959 T H r  FOARD COUNTY NEWS— B
owtrs is attending Lake 
'ir i1i r  Camp this week. Soil Conservation 

District to Be Honored 
with New Stamp

prices before 
4C-tfc >< ur gift and stationery 

visit The (iift  Shop, 521 
h- 25-tfe

Cooperate!s of the Lowe* 1'n.si 
River Soil Conservation District 
are among thosi honored by issu
ance o f the world's first soil con
servation stamp.

The new stamp, to he issued on 
August 2d at Rapid < ity, S. D., 
is "a tribute to the nation’s con
servation farmers and ranchers in
cluding the cooperators of the 
Lower Pease River Soil Consei ca
tion District, which has been op* r 
ating since Dec. 18, 1944,”  Grady 
Halbert, member o f the hoard of 
supervisor* .-aid Tuesday.

“ The 4-cent stamp is in recog
nition of the farmers and ranch
ers who are demonstrating good 
soil stewardship,”  Halbert -aid. 
“ It is a salute to their soil con
servation districts, arid to the 
professional workers o f state and 
federal government who help 
them.”

Halbert said local observance 
o f the issuance o f the soil con- 
-ervation stamp is being planned.

tire prices before
>tection! Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Mr. and Mrs. Leoi 
returned home Saturdi 
vacation trip to the 1 
o f South Dakota and a 
friends around Willard

•Inn Cates of Crane was i 
in Crowell Tuesday aftc 
and Mrs. Cates are \ 

•fives in Vernon.

.*10,000 
>incip«l Sun, 
'■°00 

E »P*n»* INSURANCE
A G E . ^ Y

Mrs. Earl Zimmerle and two 
ildren, Jamie and Dianne, of 
•ilene are here visiting her moth- 

Mis. Hill Manning, and family 
d other relatives.

Bearden of Monroe, 
ne last week with 
red Diggs, and wife.

Office North Side Square

and Mrs. George Davis vis- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Kays of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
is seriously ill in a Wichita 
hospital.

.m is  Howard r ergeson and Jon 
Lee Black returned home last week 
front Denver, Colo., where Mrs 
Fergeson visited her husband, who 
is harvesting there.

I city councils and other public 
| agencies can realize fu! well how 
difficult it would he to get a much 

| larger group, such as the 181 mem
bers o f the Legislature, to agree 

'on a public question, and par
ticularly a tax hill. I have voted 
for every reasonable proposal that 
has been placed before u- I hope 
an agreement can be reached 
soon. 1 want to get hack home.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of ' 
non, former Crowell reside 
were here Sunday afternoon 
attend the reception for Mrs, 
W. Thompson and to visit relat 
and friends.

Mi. and Mrs. Otis Coff 
children of Carlsbad, N. M 
been here visiting relativ 
friends.

Agency
Phone Ml' 4-fsjj

-Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Po 
family and Mr. and Mr 
Greening and family of 
spent the week end on i 
at Lake Kemp.

-. Ix'onard Tole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel 
week for a vacation
ver, N- M.

The News ha- received the fo l
low ing statement from Senator 
I George Moffett, who represents 
[the 23rd Senatorial District in 
the State Senate at Austin, of 
which this county is a part:

“ I frequently receive 
concerning r 

i various prop*

Fish Hatchery, 
Like Farmer, 
Faces Hazards

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield and 
family went to Tucumcari, N. M., 
!a-t Thursday to attend the fu 
neral of Mrs. Chattield's sister, 
Mrs. Elath Louise Lee.

Misses Jo Frances Long and Jo 
Carol Cooper, and Rev. Carl Hud
son attended a Childress District 
youth council meeting in Childress 
last Sunday afternoon.

ir and Mrs. Sam Mills spent
dav it; C hildress visiting their ( 
»hter, M Daurice Ray Nar-I
and family.

Margaret Curtis spent last t 
j, vieitii the home o f her|
t y r, 1 L. Owens, and fam-j
in Lovington, N. M.

Mr.-. Delia Fox and Miss Ola 
Mae Fox returned last week from 
visiting points in Colorado. While 
in Denver. Mrs. Fox visited her 
sister, Mrs. Iada I vie. a former 
resident of Crowell.

inquiries 
my attitude on the 
asals to raise revenue 

m* r’ jto wipe out the State's deficit and 
_ I provide nece.-.-ary funds to oper- 

1<‘xa''!ate the State government for the 
, 1 next two vears,”  stated Senator
larKe I Moffett. '

rs we , „| have voted five times for a
“ ire‘-‘ | complete bill which would provide 
I'eath-jthe revenue to meet the State’*
1 '•*'■1 obligations which are authorized 

1 ,by law. Among other thing-, I 
1 have voted for an increase in the 

ittack taxation on cigarettes, whiskey. 
many,wjne \)eeTm \ have voted fi\.

increase in the tax 
gas, including the so-

_____  severance beneficiary”
'natural gas tax.

"Those persons who have serv-

Violet Cro.-noe, Bobby Bond and 
Rev. Tommy Beck returned this 
past Friday from a week o f camp
ing in Ceta Canyon Methodist 
Camp.

M iss Leona Young returned t<* 
her home in Fort Worth Saturday 
after a three-weeks visit here with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. N. J. Roberts.

parade units. Towns that have 
candidate queens are invited to 
•■titer a float for their queen or 
provide a convertible with town 
signs or decorations. The parade 
will start immediately after the 
arrival o f the special train from 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

.'Ms- Patricia Prosser i- visit
ing it the home of her aunt, Mr-. 
Bessie Lusrombe, and other rela
tive* in Anna. She attended the 
wedding of her cousin. Miss Mar
garet Huffstutler. in Dallas Sun-

Mrs. Katherine Ball, who had 
been here *everal week.- visiting 
her si*ter, Mrs. F A. Davis, and 
husband, returned to her home 
in Fort Worth Saturday. Her 
'laughter and hu*hand o f Daila- 
came for her.

, children of Dr. and Mrs. 
Canit't•> II " f  Corsicana visit- 
re la.-t week with their grand- 
i,. Mr and Mrs. Dwight L. 

. i d Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Senator Moffett Says He 
Favors Natural Gas Tax

The News has received a fur
ther statement about taxation from 
Senator George Moffett, as fol
lows:

"The proposed severance bene
ficiary tax on natural gas pipelines 
ha* attracted widespread interest. 
I ant often asked about my atti
tude concerning it.” states Sen
ator Moffett.

“ When the tax bill first came 
before the Senate some time ago, 
it contained an increase in the 
present production tax on gas at 
the mouth o f the well, for which 
I voted. An amendment was o ffer
ed to add a pipeline severance 
beneficiary tax to the bill. I voted 
for the amendment. It failed of 
adoption by a vote o f 11 for and 
19 against.

“ This same severance benefic
iary gas pipeline tax will be be
fore the Senate again at this ses
sion. and I fully expect to vote 
for it. I firmly believe enough 
votes will be added to the 11 of 
us who voted for it before so that 
it will become a part o f the new 
tax bill. I hope so.”

Hack Norman Jr. o f Aztec. N. 
M., spent the week end visiting 
his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Hack 
Norman Sr., and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter, Laurie, of Abilene vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Fox's mother, Mrs. C, W. 
Thompson, and attended a recep
tion given in the Methodist Church 
in her honor.

[r a I Mrs. Bill Willis and
1;!v „f *.r Antonio visited here 
we* with Mr*. Willis' par- 

i, Mr or I Mrs. Henry Moss, 
fan Mrs. Moss and two 

i, t;. rge and John Henry, 
irned F me with them for a 
I in San Antonio.

destroy fry before they can grow,)tjmes f or an 
and others cause diseases later ;on natural 
after the fish are old enough for <ai|e,j 
stocking.

1 When insects appear in destruc
t iv e  numbers, fish hatchery at-! 
jtendants treat the water with a 
mixture of gasoline, kerosene, and;

| oil, which form* a surface coat-j 
jing. The attacking insects require 
ôxygen. When they surface, the 

'mixture enters their respiratory 
1 system and kills them.

Weather also can be very de
structive to fish hatching. When 
the water temperature gets too 
low, the male parent sometime- 
leaves the nest. Since he is need
ed to protect and fan the egg* 
his departure means a loss of 
eggs, ( i f  course, if the water get* 
too low, the eggs will freeze. I 

Like the farmer, the fish hatch
ery people never know what kind 
of a crop they will produce until 
the harvest is ready for stocking 
ponds and lakes across Tcxa*.

The Cathedral o f St. John the 
Divine in New York City was be
gun in 1892 but is not yet com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McMillan, 
former Crowell residents, but who 
have resided in Overton for many 
years, have moved to 618 Riverside 
Blvd., Abilene.

Howard Fergeson and his com
bine crew returned home la*t week 
after following the harvest to the 
Plains, Colorado ami Wyoming. 
While in Wyoming, the group at
tended the famous rodeo in <'hey- 
•nne, Wyoming.

ry San: Crews of | 
iting her pirenu,

T. E m  and daughters, 
Erne-' Lee Thomas o f Floy- 
at.d Mr.-. Rawleigh Luker 

[hre* * h Idren of Brownfield, 
d fr • nds in Crowell last Fri- 
Th*;. a'*' former residents of 
'iviai mmunity.

S. T. Crews. Mrs 
I daughter. Marx | 
e returned to | 
a-t C". '- a

Mrs. R. S. H askew and Mrs. 
Ike Everson have returned from 
a visit with relatives and friends 
in El Monte. Calif. They went to 
California with Mr. and Mrs El
mo Hudgins o f Pampa.uu> County Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Long 

and son, John Christopher, o f Ba
kersfield. Calif., spent the week 
end here visiting his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. John E. Long. They left 
Monday for Houston for a visit, 
hut will return here for a longer 
visit before returning to their 
home in California.

I am bark in my place of biwiness, the 
Repair Shop on South Main Street, and ready 
repair work on motor vehicles and tractors, 
welcome and appreciate your patronage.

COME TO SEE ME!

Comment from the Capital

cause they did not cooperate 
quickly enough to suit union 
gangsters . . . nirii who ri*k 
their very live* by coming be
fore the Committee in the fir-t 
place. All this is happening 
right here in America!

The danger sign;.* i lip. “ I f  
we cannot get effective legt • 
latiiti now." warned Senator 
McClellan, “ God h e l p  the 
country!"

Yes, it's up to the 86th Con
gress. Fortunately, there is still 
time. The House is now con
sidering the Kennedy-Ervin hill. 
It's called a “ labor-reform" bill. 
But it is actually a labor re
form bill in name only. Sure, 
it contains some nice words 
about the ba*ic right* of work
ing men and women. But these 
provisions are so watered down' 
that they mean next to nothing. 
Kennedy-Ervin offers no pro
tection against blackmail pick
eting . . .  no protection from 
secondary boycotts. AS or-t of 
all, it does absolutely nothing 
about the thugs and hoodlum* 
who have muscled in on union 
leadership. The Kenncdy-Krvin 
bill is, a* one Senator *aid. “a 
flea bite to a bull elephant."

And a “ flea bite" won’t do. 
The country is f< *1 up with flea 
bites where a bulldog grip is 
needed. We lmi-t have a labor 
reform law with real teeth in 
it. The deadline i* adjournment 
day for the H*'.th Congress. The 
time to enact a law is now!

Let- face it. We have been
(liver**! into the hands o f the 

The high command 
■ 1 labor i- - next to 

Government itself - 
tt powerful force in

i. Did we say “ next to
* eminent?" It may he
* 'nun bosses are the 
• f >r*e. Surely nothing

ii. il* between them and 
cr b it the 86th Con-

a • only a short time 
"lleft until C*m- 

Y  gross recesses,
the question is: 
will C ongress 

I v? -top this abuse
/  of power before

it’s too late? 
fcA T h e  u n i h n
s j *  ■ ■  power grab is 
_ _ J B o n ly  too obvi-

for instance, the 
official who was

the McClellan Com-
! aiings. This official 
•I that what he was do- 

.: nnst the law. But, 
'* !. "you could go to the 

' of Justice and you 
1 t" the Los Angeles 

D* : artment, and it 
I" you any good. The

I'i'-nty of money and
*1 fight it.”
*n ee the results. Day 
>' the long parade of 

i ii pa * before the Me* 
( "inmittce . . . men who 

without shotguns 
r bedsides . . . men who 

'• others “ purged" be-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
daughters, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 11. Ross and J. I. Ma
lone o f Margaret, spent Sunday 
in Flomot visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross and 
family. Mrs. M. O'Connell o f Dal
las was also visiting in the home.

IN V E N TE D  IN 1897

The Diesel engine was invented 
by Rudolf Diesel in 1897.

I per and V* m. N H 
tt ora and Ovatrt 
Klcpprr. Notietr t* 
ison. Stn eot»pef*P»

Rayon was discovered by Sir 
Joseph Swan in 1883.

You ’ve got more to go on than our say-so: 
Every  motor magazine ha** given Chevy's 
standard passenger car and Corvette A'S's 
unstinted praise. S P O R T S  C A R S  IL L t  S - 
TRATED says it this way: “ . . . surely 
the most wonderfully responsive engine 
available today at any price." And i f  you 
want the thrift o f a six, you still get the 
best of it in a Chevy.

i'lal visitors in the home 
ind Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
. Nell Redman of Ham
id.. Earl Roberts of Mon- 
ilif.. Mi.*.* N'cline Oliver 
Center, Miss Dana Loy 
if Paris, and Mrs. E. H. 
f Thalia.

and Adioinmf C* One of 7 Big Bests Chevy gives 
you ovor any ear In Ita field

. i . . s fefiectntj
dii y or reprtB *>r r*fporttieB, t 
roluar« of ’in I
•#* •♦*•*! upon tlsj 
,*ht to the

BEST ECONOMY Nodoubt about this: 
a pair o f Chevy sixes with Powcrglide 
came in first and second in their cla.-* in 
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run—get
ting the best mileage o f any full-size ear, 
22.38 miles per gallon.

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but 
built with bonded linings for up to 
longer life. Just to prove what's what. 
Chevy out-stopped both o f the "other two” 
in a NASCAR*-conducted test o f repeated 
stops from highway speeds.
•Xutional Association fo r  Stork fa r  Advancement and 
Resea rrh

Npar: 
can g
Sheriff

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gordon at
tended the unveiling o f the bust 
uf the famous Comanche Indian 
Chief Quanah Parker in Quanah 
last Friday. The town of Quanah 
was named for the great Indian 
chief. Mr. Gordon visited with 
some <>f his old Indian friends 
among whom were the three (laugh- 
ters of Quanah Parker.

union h 
Ye v

BEST R ID E A few minutes behind the 
wheel will leave no doubt about this. 
MOTOR TREND magazine sums it up 
this way: . . the smoothest, most cju1,  
softest riding car in its price class.”

BEST TRADE-IN Cheek the figures in 
any N A D . A .  Guide Book. You'll find that 
Chevy used car prices last year averaged 
up to $128 higher than comparable models 
o f the “ other two."
*Srational Automobile Dealers Association

BEST ROOM Official dimensions re
ported to the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association make it clear. Chevy’s front 
seat hip room, for example, is up to 5.9 
inches wider than comparable cars.

BEST S T Y LE  It's the only ear o f the 
leading low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. “ In its price ciass." 
says POPULAR SCIENCE magazine, “ a 
new high in daring styling.”

NO WONDER MORE 
PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
CHEVR0LETSIN '59 
THAN ANY0THERCAR!Op,n invitation to excitement, the Impala Convertible . . . and America’s

Try the hot one—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COCLOUT SHELTERS are the bent way for rural 
Orleans to protect themselves from a massive 
! rar attack which could unleash dangerous 
“active fallout throughout the country. Some 

,, "belters recommended by the Office of 
. *nd Defense Mobilization are net an elnhe- 
'a a  thla aae, which Includes aa auxiliary 
eraier and aa electric air filtering and yen-

CROWELL, TEXASTelephone MU4-3481

(OCDlf Photo)
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CAKE MIX PILLSBURY

Loaf Size

Jumbo Pies BREMNER’S

12 oz. B o x ....49<
t e a 2 5 o

/ Pound Boi

COFFEE M A R Y LA N D
CLUB

2 lb. Can L39
CRACKERS Bremner s 1 lb. box i » VANILLA WAFERS i | l i «  29c

PORK&BE WHITE
SWAN
ONLY

PEACHES Good, Rich 

Elberta

?i1$ can 25
W n b O e

SPINACH

303
Cans 25'

COMESTOCK PIE

A p  p ie s
NO. 2 CAN2 for 45

rtoits roots
LEMONADE K. 33'
0 m  KIRDSKYEGreen Peas Pkg . 19'
CUT CORN = - 19'
LIMEADE w 15'

O a a M ^ -

ME A t iBACON ZZZ79FRYERS GRADE A

!L
l i j . 35'STEAK SEVEN

lb. 63'
ROAST ~  59
Pork Chops . 49

#  M i l  For Routing A gBeef Ribs ;,i bq *1

OLEO 35FOR

Flour
Bake-
well
5 lb. bag

SUGAR IMPERIAL 0
10 lb. bag

PEPPER W HITE  
SW A N  
BLACK  

4 OZ. C A N
SW EET

P O TA TO ES
JACK
O ’ LANTER N  

Ma*hed 
2 FOR

UJ€_<ilVC Gftccn 5TftmP5 ^T fUK GIVC  n 5Tftmp
McCLAIN’S

LO W  PRICES ARE BORN A T  Me C LA IN ’S—RAISED  ELSEWHERE
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For Sale

gA, Hampshire now
„ „i„. Ah- weaning pigs for

(i Simmons. 2-2tc Ue.—i '■ __

W A N T A O S
Lodge Notices

\1v 5-room house lo- 
Main. *4,000.00.

2-tfc Vivian
MRS W. O. FISH

thrill the 
Lustre to

,r y vour-.II I or a
• ‘ v.iu u-e Blue

tin' R. Womack. 3-1 tc

|‘)49 model, drag
Gleaner-Baldwin combine,

caI l- About ten used
.in tractors —  MM, John 

»«-«■>' Harris and Case 
in Knm Equip. 50-tfc

■T77T Mv h-nie. See at 200 
or call ML’ 4-3212, if no 
0.11 'it'4 -11. -  

MOOK'______ _______ *
cTTl Duroc Jersey boar.
* —Duane Naylor, Tha-

0L5
ka

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on 
1 hursday after second 
M onday in  e a e h  
month.

August 13, 8:00 i). in.
CECIL CARROLL, H. 1*
1). It. MAC!EE, Sec

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES, ,
Meets second Tuesday'nulvev Ward at.en^O ,and 

I V  night of ea.1, month Next t .".V at .1 P n * T ' T ' '  
meeting will be «n?h . f  « «  *  V  ^' noitil of Swearingen Friday even-
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Thalia
MAGGIE CAPPS

•link Sosebee of Columbia, Mo., 
several days lu-t week visit-

_________ _ his great grandfather. Egbert
v „  a ic  O PC  rish, and family.

mile east o f
2-3tc

Aug. 11, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

M ARIETTA CARROLL, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting I
Sat. night, Aug. 15, 8:00 p. m.
# Members urgently requested 

r -X  to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE B ILL HALL, W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

h —  Used sheet iron,
* luniK r, windows and doors. 

'Timber Mart, phone 22891. 
Ti\u-. We deliver.

;«>-tfc ___ I
Sweeps and chisel (

t,, rii all chisel plows. Also 
i t i r .w eep s .- McLain Farm |

mg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Walling and 

•'"I. Danny, Jack Sosebee, Miss 
Bernita Fish, F.ghert and Herbert 
Fish attended the Little League 
ball game in Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill F'ish and 
son, Randy, Harvey Ward and Mrs. 
W. O. Fish visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Vt . R. Henderson and daughters 
° f  Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and son, 
Jackie, and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughters of Crowell were Ver- 
non visitors Monday.

Or. arul Mrs. Let* Allen Sose-
Crowell Rebekah Lodge

meets the second and
last Fridays of month l,M’ u,“ l daughter, Lesslie, of Co 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 himbia. Mo., visited I»r. Sose bee's 
p. m. All members grandfather, Flgbert Fish, and 
urged to attend, and family Sunday night and Monday, 
visitors welcome. Mrs. Otis Gafford was a Quu-

MANNINC, N. G. j " ah visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of 

Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty

(L E T  A 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec

I ftf)0 IB ' F to sit in the sun. 
’ (a,, . I.rella or buggy top 

f,,r \ ur tractor. —  McLain
_eU > ______________ SO-tfc
S411 — 51 model F’ord trac- 

Vr. ' Ha* planter and
jva», y '''50.00.---J. H. till-

Broiler*, 2"c lb. on 
sn<l J-c p**r chicken for 

,,r,. . . rders now to Mrs. 
Moor* , ph. OL5-2433, Thalia. 

3-ltc ___________

IK Vai I LOOKING FOR A 
|0D HOME? NEF1D MORE 
I0M" M'siern 3-bedroom (fam- 
r.*,t n Iget size* home, large 

, ,• I dining room, spa-
g kit*i.er.. bath and a half, 
n ba. ; rch, garage, 3 lots 
jr „ 1 .tion fronting pave-

p, -4 to sell. —  Foard 
ity Abstract Co. 3-tfc

For Rent
M O’Connell house, 
nth. See Mrs. F’rank 

3-2tp

—  F'urnished apart-
ilrooms.— W. R. F'er- 

N 2nd. 33-tfc

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 Oden and daughter, Cindy, of Abi- 
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting ! |yne spent Saturday night and 

in ,, id  o n n. Sunday vi-iting their daughter and
c e m  a i  ' ’‘ ‘ ‘ ‘G Mrs. Bill Fish, and family.Second Monday each month.; MjsM.. Myrtle und Xt.oma Fish

Members urged to attend and via-[and A. T. F'i-h were dinner guests 
Itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W M.
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pollard 
" f  Vernon visited the J. C. Jones | 
family and Mrs. M. H. Jones F'ri-j 
day night.

Mis. Robert Lee Sims of Wich-. 
ita F'alls spent the week end in 1 
their home here. Mrs. Betty Jean j 
Moore accompanied them and vis- j 
iteil her husband and other rela-1 
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. W right1 
Jr. of Dallas spent the week end 
in the home o f his mother, Mrs.! 
Merle Wright, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self o f] 
Seagraves spent several days vis-i 
iting his mother, Mrs. M. L. Self,! 
and Roy last week.

Sunday visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. M. L. Self were the Duane 
Capps of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. * 
Gordon Self o f Seagraves, Mr. and : 
Mrs. Dalton Thompson and Isa; 
Belle Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. S. Mason o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Filbert May of 
Vernon visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Cooper, ami family Tuesdav.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. High of 
Waco spent a week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hammonds, 
and family recently. Mrs. Ham
monds and children took them 
home an<l visited in Waco.

Andy and Claudia Craig, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig 
of Dalhart, spent two days with 
Suzetta and Andrea Kay Abston

I Wilson ami son o f Iowa Park and Sunday for a week’s vi-it
o f Crowell 
the Alton

Mrs. T. Abston 
.-pent Wednesday in 
Abston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgcn- 
aml baby o f Vernon visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C FI 
Blevins, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Taylor of 
F'lanklin, Tenn., visited Maggie 
Capps Wednesday afternoon.

Mis. Oliver Holland returned 
home from a Dallas hospital Wed
nesday.

Visitors in the home of Mt> 
Floia Short Sunday were Billi* 
Short of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle F'ord and four children ol 
Goodlett, Mr. ami .Mrs. Billy <'ol 
ling-worth and children <>1 Ver-, 
non and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glovei 
and son o f Crowell.

latuianee, daughter of 
Mrs. Elmer Laurance of 
Falls, accompanied Mrs. 
Railsback and children 
a visit with her grand

I .am i 
Mr. arid 
Wic hita 
Beverly 
here for

Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson and j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. 
Mrs. Dalton Thompson o f Vernon They returned home Monday 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell and 
of Seagraves in the home o f Mrs. daughter. Barbara, ami Elizabeth 
M. L. Self Thursday night. | Pittillo o f Crowell visited in the

Rhetta Cates is spending a few T. R. Cates Jr. home Sunday af- 
days in Wichita Falls with her, ternoon.
aunts, Mrs. Beverly Railsback and 
family and Mrs. .Myra Don Laur
ance and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz re
turned home Friday after spend
ing a week's vacation in South

, ,  . . . . .  «  .  , or* Nichols Sumlav afternoon.
Gordon J. Ford lost No. 130 Jerri Thomas returned

of Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. F’ ish Jr.'last week, 
ami daughter of Paducah. They! Mr. and Mrs. Flarl Byrd visited 
attended the funeral of Homer friends in Vernon Sunday.

Suzetta ami Andrea, young 
home1 daughters of the Alton Abston*,

Meets every third from Ceta Canyon Friday. -pent Monday night with their
Tuesday in each month Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boren were ______________I_____________________
at American Legion Vernon visitors Saturday.

i Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Weriey 
| visited his sister. Mrs. Lee Whet
stone, and family of Wichita F’all-

hall at 7:30 p. m 
E l) MANARD, Commander.
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

I, ■— -------------------; Sumlav.
Alien-Hough Pont No. 9177,; Cindy. Linda, Teresa and Dar 

Veteran* o f Foreign Wars
.! their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

Meets every l*t and , uam„ n Rasberrv *>f Crowell.

Bones of Anson spent Sunday 
night and Monday in the Egbert 
F’ ish home.

Mrs. Harold Fish and sons. Joe 
Mike and David, and Mrs. John

rel Condron spent Monday with F’ ish and Harvey Ward attended 
1 the Little League hall game in Pa

ducah Tuesday night. Joe Mike
3rd Thursday even-I Mr-. J. II. Fairchild and daugh 
ings at 7:30 o’clock ter, Jerry Ann, accompanied Mr. 
in th e  Veteran*
Building.

B ILL NICHOLS, Commander. 
M ARTIN  JONES, Q. M.

is pitcher mi the Indian team 
This community received 2.451

. . .  - c ___  r .  u..n inches of rain Thursday morning.and Mrs. Sonny Eddy of Crowell .. ... . .. •«•• i . ,V t i .;. j ... ! Harvey Ward and Mrs. John
" m! 1 and Mrs. John Fish and Kish attended a picnic at the home

Harvey Ward spent Sunday in the

>R HF.M
St* St. :
[km, 6" •
PillKNi Furnished garage 
jrtr, • 11 W. Davenport.

49-tfc______________ j
Modern rooms and 

Th nipson’*, 024 W. 
,h. MU 4-2901 tfc

heeUu Srtmeti

home of Mrs. R. W. Burk- of 
Paducah.

Miss Myrtle F’ ish spent Wednes
day night with her aunt, Mrs. C. 
S. Lewis, o f Paducah.

Darlene F’ ish of Paducah visit
ed in the A. T. F’ish home Wed
nesday and accompanied Mi.-- Myr
tle Fi-h to the picnic for the jun
ior Mass of th*' Church of Christ 
of Paducah at the home o f Kay 
Fallen Parks of Broadniore Wed
nesday afternoon. Myrtle is me

f Mr. and Mrs. Neal Parks of 
Broadmore Wednesday evening.

Miss Bernita F’ ish. Flgbert and 
Herbert F’ ish visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Lee Allen Sosebee and children 
of Columbia. Mo., and Dr. Winnie 
Jo Sosebee Crump and sons o f 
Houston in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee ami son o f 
Anson Thursday and Friday.

Mr. at d Mr.-. J. A. Mart- were 
visitors in the Frank Cooper home 
in Crowell Saturday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. Chun Gafford and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford were Vernon

Shultz and Roy Martin. non visited Mr and Mi J. L.
Mrs. Mortis Met arty spent from j Mi Beath and Mr. and Mi Home* 

Wednesday until F’liday in Olney McBeath Friday, 
visiting her husband who is ern- Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Giay and 
ployid theie at this tinx . He re-' children vi.-ited her parents, Mr.

grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. Torn i' urned with her for a wt ok end I and Mrs. Clyde f'nsp, and Charles
Abston in Crowell. i visit at home. |of North.dde over the week end.

Mr-. Audra Cra g and children Janie Wright accompanied her 1 Nettie Black of Crowell \r*ited
of Dalhart, Mis. Lora Roddy amt brother, John W. Wright Jr., and Mr. and Mrs Hdly John. \ and
baby o f Wichita F'alls, Mrs. Iris j w ife to their home in F’ort Worth Debbie over the w eek end

Martin Jones ami family of 
Crowell visited the J. C. Jones 
family Sunday.

Dexter ami .Mack Parnell of 
Wichita F'alls spent the week end 
in the J. C. Jones home. Their 
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Barnell of 
Wichita Fall- ami Rev. and Mrs. 
F’runk McNair o f Lockett joined 
them here Sunday.

Nan Sue, D ’Loi and Joan 
Shultz, Ruth Flllen Short and Bon
nie F’isher went to Craterville pair. 
Sunday afternoon for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz vis
ited in the homes o f Mr. and M i
ll ugh Shultz and .Mr. and Mr 
Richard Johnsor o f Crowell Sun
day.

The Garner Bergs were busines- 
visitor- in Dalla- Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coffey and 
family o f Carlsbad. N. M., visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ed Huskey, ami 
husband over the week end.

The Ed Huskeys spent Sunday 
in Wichita F'alls visiting in the 
homes o f hi sisters. Mrs Weldon 
Hays and family. Mrs. Gene High
tower ami family and Mis- Ruth 
Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ab.-ton of 
Crowell and their granddaughtei. 
Grace Abston of Garland, visited 
Mrs. O M. Grimm and Jesse Sun
day.

.Mis. II. W. Banister spent Sun 
lay night with her sister. Mrs. 
Dover Nichols, in Crowell and 

attended the reception honoring 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Grimm and little 
April A get ire o f Vernon vi»ite<! 
Mis. F'va Holland in the Lockett 
community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway 
o f Crowell ami Mr. and Mrs. Fid- 
gar Johnson and children. Danny 
and Pam, and Ifanna Lynn of Ver- 
on visited Mr. ad Mrs. W. A. John
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
had as their guests Tuesday of 
la-t week, the -mall daughter of 
their nephew. Bill Abston, amt 
wife *>f Arlington. The little girl. 
Grace Abston, is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Abston in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wiseman and 
children, Peggy, Randy. Ronnie 
at d Ralph visited Mrs. Wiseman’s 
grandmother, Mrs M !.. Self, who 
is ill. Monday night.

Mrs. B. D. Webb was in Vernon j Texas, 
for medical treatment Friday. j Week end visitor* in the home 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pollard o f o f Mrs. FI. H. Roberts included: 
Vernon visited Mrs. May Self. Roy'M r. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self of]daughter, Nellene, and a -mall
Seagraves, Maggie Capps and Jean 
Thompson in the Self home Friday 
evening.

Avis Whitman and Ralph Dunn

grandson, o f Hale Center, Dana 
I^oy Roberts o f Paris, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lcotis Roberts of Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Robert- o f Mid-

visited Mr. Whitman's -on. Gay-1 land, Mrs. Nell Redmond o f Ham- 
Ion, and wife in Lubbock Satur-jmond, Ind.. F.ail Roberta - f  Mon
day. | rovia, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Beverly Railsback and chil- M allis Scales of \ ernon. 
dren, Barbara, Bill and Scott, of Mr. and Mrs. Filbert May of 
Wichita F’alls brought her niece,1A ernon visited theii daughter, 
Rhetta Cates, home Sunday and Mrs. Bob Cooper, and family F'ri- 
remained for a visit with her par- day.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, and Mr. and Mrs. Poogie Miller and
other relatives. children, Taz. Angie and Mitzie,

Cherokee- formed the largest 
and most important Indian tribe 
cast o f the Alleghanies.

Wanted
P r e v e n t a t i v e  M e d i c i n e

fAN i : Evening cook, w ill
Un—1 ( afe. 3-ltc

I aNTED- Man to paint outside 
I M ell tc-idence. Make

for la r.— B. T. O’Connell, 
’2 M k ■ cv Ave., Dallas 4, 

kin- 3-2tp

!,*f the teachers of the clay. jvi-itor* Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. B Fairchild and daugh-, Th„ma- -pent Tuesday

ter. Jerry Ann, were A ernon vjth hi, aunt< Mt.s. Andrew Cal-
.itors Tuesday. • f  r-roW(,|«
; Mr. and Mrs. Dwame Boren MvrtU, Kl,h vi<ite<j Mrs.

proving ,,ient Saturday night with her par-1 Ch tl.,. an<1 Mrs. Bill

Tuberculosis Association cunven- t l jp to Big Spring Thursday, 
tion which met in Chicago recent- \lr„. <\ W. Jones and Shi 
ly

Shar-n

tWTI to <i*> **c« asional
V ’k i: . i e.— Gu-ta Davis.

Ml , 3-ltc

Notices
OTIC I. I am equipped to plow

Vn -| large or small. See
Mi’ yard, or call MU4-4374. 

l-25tp

III: K' 1 SEW IVES —  Avon
|o*m.\ t fet excellent earn-

1 oppoitunity for you— working 
your n community. Have 2 

cning-. Foard City and Gilli- 
ted. Writ, p. U. Box 1898. Wich- 
I Pa 2-2tp

•0 per cent
or more e " 
reganle*! as harmless.

Known commercially a- INH, 
the drug i- akin to the structure 
*>f a B complex vitamin, although 
it is not a vitamin. It cause* IB 
bacilli to become inactive and in
hibits their growth.

Two years o f laboratory und

I he drug may be :mi per c* " ‘  | f ulne-s -ears his conscious.
ffective, is cheap and|,iuick tollKUe destroys his friends.

Are there no preventative- for 
these maladies?

Yes! God banishes them all 
from those united to Him through 
faith in His Son, Jesus Christ. 
God gives to believers His Holy- 
Spirit who works miracles far 
greater than medical scientists can

JiOTK K —W* arc now located at 
§717 V l arger St. AVe specialize 

Venetian blinds, awnings and 
iiboo drapes. One day service 
ven* • an blind repair.— Sher- 

*ti k phone LI2-7503, Ver- 
®n, Texas. 50-tfc

Strayed
TRAY ED— One black Angus bull 
rih figure -ix on left hip. Call 
♦try Knox. 3-2tc

Trespass Notices
TKt_-i \ SING *f »ny kind or tr**h

•smpinir J,,hn S. Hag land.-Mr*.!*» *■ Ki,\__________________ !■?>»
ttl.-rAS- MITICIt—No huntin* or fi**h- 
I or tr>.'" pa suing t*t any kind allowed 

land owned or leaned by me.— 
J'-hii- r fc.

•TICK No hunting, fishing or tren-
Bm “I"* a»»y kind allowed on any of 
I ’ Trespassers will be prosecuted.

Ŝ lfj___________ 10-5H
XA?*S ^>TIC»—No" trespassing of 

■ Mar * n<* •Mowed on my land in the 
■"vgarct ommunity.—Mrs. R. T. Owens

ISoTicE-----—  ^I Du* i n •* ' hunting, fishing or tres-
l-r  »  or,y hind allowed on my land ■ run ffalset). *f<S g j J t M L  ________________________tfc
itt J*AIS) —Positively no hunt-

on any of my ’and. Tros-wilt be any or my
prosecuted.— Leslie Me 

■ g —  __  ______ tfc
lit, t,»kla* or tr*.*o**In* of
|niM  d »l>"»*d on ony Und owned.
E T  •» l '* ««d  by at*.— M L .  H a s h -

lV T r  t l - l t t p•wPassI in> r S —-No huntin* or fl»h-
lli in. 1 "5*"*'n* of any kind »ilnw»d 
lit,] J. “ n'1 uwnrd or Ir***,| t*r in*- —

rd. 1-5Sl " i  icE T(; ------------------------------------ -

clinical study indicate that one'imagine. And instead of prevent
io n  tablet taken after each m ealljrg ill-, He works positive good, 
for a year will act as a prophylac-^The fruit of the Spirit is love, 
tic for 90 per cent or more o f i j 0y, peace, lungsuffering. Ke',tle* 
those susceptible to the disease. ness. goodness, faith, meakne*-.

iful unto me; heal nty 
lined against

Hatred causes a man s
turn black and corrode.- his spirit be merciful unto m
Jealousy eats away at his mind s o u l f o r
and distorts his vision. Unfaith-lthee ( sa m _■— _

I^ughi f V ' l Any non-member*
J • . • the - ; ring Luke Coun-
Inw* he prosecuted to the fullest
Ifc* J ?  ,h* }*"■  This lake it for mem- 

,ln^ w iM n  will please etayI
Dlrectore. tfc

MR. FARMER
WeScD

R. G. C. FEEDS
For your Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 

and Poultry.
YOU CANT BUY BETTER!

a

We Sell Certified Planting Seed.
a

Fanners Co-Op. Elevator Assn.
Phone MU 4-2251

CROWELL, TEXAS

A new drug IS no ... , v nruriiir, » . . »  ...... ~.~
worth while in preventing tuber t.llt.-, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrahal., of Pa(iucah gaturday af-
culosis. Medical researchers made ,,f Black. ternoon.

| the announcement at the National Donald Weriey made a buMne-^j j j rg j  ^ Fairchild
and ilaughter. Jerry Ann, visited 
in the Paul Peters h»me o f Wich
ita Fall- Saturday. They were ac
companied home by another daugh
ter. Faui cine, who had attended a 
twirling -cliool there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish vis
ited Dr. anil Mrs. Ia*e Allen Sose- 
!>,.»• an«l children o f (. olumbia. 
Mo., in the Egbert F’ ish home Mon
day.

Joylyn, Sharia Beth and Joe 
Warren Haynie visited their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. t arl 
Haynie, of Truscott from F'riday 
until Sunday.

Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron and 
daughters. Cindy and Teresa, were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Larry Dan Campbell and 
daughter, Kathv, o f Abilene visit
ed her -i-ter, Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, 
and family Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Fish spent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. T. C. Siv- 
ells, and husband of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Rasherry 
and daughter, Janet Ann, o f Crow
ell visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron, and 
familv Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
visited Mrs. J. M. Marr in the 
Quanah hospital Friday.

Darlene Fish o f Paducah spent 
] Sunday in the A. T. F’ ish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con- 
|dron and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burns and family of 
Ogden Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin of 
Crowell visited Mr and Mrs. War
ren Haynie and children Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr at
tended the bedside of his mother. 
Mrs. J. M. Marr. in the Quanah 
hospital last week. Mrs. Marr is 
resting nicely at this writing.

Cloyd Ray Condron roped Tues
day and Thursday nights and Sun
day afternoon at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
I. T. Findley in the Paducah hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con
dron and children attended a fam
ily reunion and watermelon -up
per at the North Pocket Park Sat
urday night for all the children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Rasherry 
o f Crowell.

John Fish visited Aud McKnight 
in the Paducah hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilbanks and 
daughter o f Paducah Sunday a f
ternoon.

B. A. Whitman and Ralph Dunn of Vernon visited her si.-ter, Mr-, 
went to Lovington. N. M., last Jake Wisdom, and family Sunday, 
week. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and

Odessa Moore o f Vernon has son. Frank, and Lew Wisdom of 
been spending her vacation at her Lawton, Okla.. visited their son 
home here. She is on the nursing] and brother, Jake Wisdom, and 
staff at the Vernon Clinic Hos- family Sunday, 
pital. Visitors in the C. C. Wisdom

Recent visitors in the Bill Moore home over the week end were her 
home were David Nowlin and J .1 sisters, Mrs. Homer Beck and 
T. Pennington of Oklaunion and family and Mrs. Leonard Jones 
Dr. Dan R. Nowlin o f Vernon. ami husband, all of Gaine-ville.

T. R. Cates Jr. and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ott Whitaker and 
Mrs. W. C. Self were Amarillo daughter of Amarillo are visiting 
visitors Thursday. |her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. ( ’ .

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson i Wisdom, 
spent the week end with his sis-] Mr. and Mr*. Sim Gamble visit- 
ter, Mrs. Ross Shook, and family jed Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and Mrs. 
at Denver City. Mr. Shook, who ‘ Bert Hank- in Crowell Saturday 
was critically injured in a gas ex- j afternoon.
plosion several weeks ago, is still! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell and
in the hospital. The Johnsons re- J daughter, Barbara, and FDizabeth 
port him improving nicely. j Pittillo of Crowell visited Mr. und

Miss Odessa Moore entertained Mrs. Homer McBeath and Mrs. 
the following guest- with a supper Bonnie Bell and her guest-. Mrs.
Sunday: Mr*. Lawrence Forrester. Jess Fisher and children of San 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Isable and derson, Sunday. 1 Trouble that looks like a niour
nephew, Thomas and Miss Eudene j Miss Jo France- Long attended tain front a distance, u-ually 
Miller, all o f Vernon. the district meeting o f the MY F only u hill when you get to it.

Guests in the Loyd F’ox home in Childress last week. ----------------------------------------------
Sunday were his nephew. David; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley G a f-1 ATH LETE ’S FOOT GERM. How
F’ox. and wife and the parent- o f ford and daughters, Jo F’ rance to kill it in 3 days. I f  not de-
Mrs. David F’ox o f Houston. and Mary Bob. visited their daugh- lighted with strong instant-drying

Jim and Jo-se Moore made a Iter and si-ter. Mrs. Don Hatfield. T-4-L, your 48o back at any drug 
business trip to F’ort Worth Sun-jand husband in Wichita Fall store. Watch infected skin slough 
day. ; Monday. off. Watch healthy skin replace it.

Mrs. R. L. Sims o f Wichita Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland o f Itch and burning are gone! Today 
Falls visited Mrs. Earl McKinley (Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. at Fergeson R< xall Drug. 54-4t* 
Sunday afternoon. 1 ( ’ . Lindsey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloyd Robertson Mis. Jess F’ ishcr and children, 
und son, Billy, o f Lockett visited Bonnie and Boh, o f Sanderson 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Moore, an*! brought her mother, Mrs. Bonnie 
family Sunday afternoon. Bell, home Saturday after a visit

Mr. Hays was in Crowell F’ ri- with them. The Fishers will re
main for a week’s visit here.

The Jim Riley Gafford- attend
ed the reception honoring Mrs.
C. W. Thompson in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Lindell McBeath o f Duncan,
Okla., visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer McBeath. Sunday.

James McBeath and family o f 
Whitesboro visited his parent .
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath,
Thursday.

The Sherman McBeaths of Yer-

day for medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Jones and Maggie 
Capps visited Mrs. Lucille Harrell 
f  Lockett Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz vis
ited his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz Sunday night.

Mr. und Mrs. F’.arl Byrd have 
moved into the house vacated by 
the Bill Hamilton*. The Byrds 
came here from Coleman and Mr. 
B.vtd will fill the position held by 
Mr. Hamilton. We heartily wel
come Mr. und Mrs. Byrd to our 
community and hope they will be 
very happy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self of 
Seagraves came Wednesday o f last 
week for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Mae Self, and other rela
tives here.

Dallas Texas McCarty spent 
from Wednesday until Friday at 
the 4H camp at Buffalo Gap.

Mrs. Nell Redmond o f Ham
mond. 111., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Susie Roberts, who is in ill 
health.

The Foy McRae family has mov
ed from the L. H. Hammonds place 
south of Thalia to the Lee Whit
man house.

Mrs. Fred Brown spent the 
week end in Vernon visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. W. J. Jones and 
Mrs. Jake Freudiger.

Mrs. Brod Hoover and daugh
ter, Regina, of Memphis visited 
in the Bob Cooper home Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Cooper and children. 
Candy and Rob, visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Mae Brown, who is 
ill. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter. Judy, of Vernon visit
ed in the homes of J. L. and Roy 
Shultz Saturday.

Barry Berg and Gamble McCar
ty spent from Monday until Fri
day at a hoys camp at Ceta Can
yon. Garner Berg went after them 
Friday.

Mrs. E. H. Robert,- accompanied 
her -on. Flarl Roberts of Monro
via, Calif., and a daughter, Mrs. 
Nell Redmond o f Hammond, 111., 
to Fort Worth Monday for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. A. J. Strat
ton. and family.

Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Eley o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Roy

W H ITE  &  
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PAINTING

and

PAPER
H A N G IN G

O R V IL L E  W H ITE
and

JOE H O W ARD  W IL L IA M S  
PHONE MU 4-2013

FARM  BU R EA U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone GR 4-2511

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 TRACTORS  
GRAIN D RILL AND ROW CROP 

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft Tandem -  New Grain Drills
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas
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Little League 
Box Scores
r<rmtr> Elevator v» VFW Vet* 

July 21. 1959
Farmer* Elevator ab K r
Mike I.eija * '*
Man M. B;t<l ‘I I 5
Lynt Mver- 4 3 4
La > H< r.ry « 2 3
S«*?h Ha.b-rt 3 2 2
Fte.. lira* I 1 1
k> Lt-rt'f'ot. o u 2
• !. Diaz. I 1 1
Lee I. loney 1 1 2
Rocky Wisdom 2 0 0
l » ■ r. Ray Borchaidt 2 1 2
A. Lujol 2 0 0
Buddy Myers 1 0  2
Hush No’ mar 1 1 0
Total. 29 16 27
I> S r: ■ . -r- and K Trawi-ok were 
pitcher .

VFW  Vets -»b h r
Alvin Wlieelei 1 0 0
Freddy Wehba 1 1 0
Ricky Traweek 2 0 1
B >i. M. Bird 2 0 0
Gc.ry Myers o 0 0
liein.ar Mi Curley 2 0 1
Randy Simmon* 1 0  0
Iutrty fcverson 1 0 0
Gary Jatue*
Don Bill Statser 1 0 0
Glen Goodwin o 0 1
Carl W. Hudson 1 0  0
Steve Wea herrod 0 0 0
Jackie Jame* 1 0 0
Liueame Simmon* 1 1
Total* 15 2 3
M. Leija and D Bird were pitch
er*.

-•me FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.1l, Te...,

notary Club v» Foard County Mill 
July 21, 1959

Rotary Club ab K r
I ’alia* Texas McCarty 2 1 -5
Albert Santo* 3 0 1 (
Jon Berar 3 2 'i\
Mike Gamble 3 2 2
Ron ti e Denton 2 1 1|
Otis Jonh*on 1 0 0j
Larry S\ : *ht 1 0 <• |
Steve Kralicke 2 1 0
J,,e Ray Burkett 3 0 0
Lynr Rader 1 0 1 j
A. Villareal 1 • ®|
Total. 22 8 10
J. Brown was the pitcher

Fcard County Mill ab h r
Randy Smith 3 0 2 j
Jimmy Black 3 0 1 I
John SehiT. no 2 0 2
Ja, kie Brown 3 2 2 1
Bob Gobin 1 0 3 1
Ror le ( ilfton I 1 1
Kandy Adkins 3 2 0|
Gary Tole 3 1 1|
Ja k e Eddy 1 0 1 |
T otal* 23 9 13
.. i . i  .1 . a d J Bert! Were th , 
pi?, her-.

:oard Co Mill v». Farmer* Elev.
July 24. 1959 

'oard Coenty Mill
immy Black 
lob Gobin 
aekie Brown 
b nnie Clifton 
i.hn Seh.llin*
:tai ley Shook 
I aekie Eddy 
ianny Walling 
»arv Tole 
j i r r y  Hughaton 
Tandy Adkins 
Bob Shrode 
Randy Smith r otal*

1
2
1
1
1

26

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 3

and ?.. lja were pitch -r-

Fsrm'-rs Elevator
.’ l i t - Lei a 

M Bird 
My era 

ry Henry 
h Halbert 
ye Gray 

Fersre-or. 
i e Diaz 
Lujor 

Looney 
Rocky -d im 
In Ray Rorchardt 
Hugh Norma?
Buddy Myers 
T otal*
I B.a was the pitcht

Dan 
Lynn 
I J im

k*
E<J
A.
Let

ab
3
I

2
1
3
0
2
1
2 

29

0 0 
I 1 
0 0 1 
1 1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

12 11

Rotary Club v* V F W  Vet* 
July 24, 1959

otary Club
a.las Texa- McCarty 
•ie Ri y Burkett

ab b
0 0

arry Berg 
in Berg 
ike (ramble
ibert Santo- 
ynn Rader 
is Johnson 

leve Kralicki 
arry i?ht 
I’nes Denton 
obby Barrera 
. Villareal 
tove Bell 
mmy Smith
otal*

0 0 0 
0 0 2 
3 1 1

1 2
0 2
0 0 
1 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 

1 1 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 I

15 5 17
McCurley wa pitcher.

VFW  Vet*
Gary Jame 
kardy .Simmon- 
Ricky Traweek 
Boh M. Bird 
Freddy Wehba 
Don Bill Statser 
Dueaine Simmon 
Glenn Goodwir 
Jackie James 
Steve Weatherjeil 
Carl W. Hudson 
In Imar McCurley 
T otal*
I! Berg wa- pitcher

ab
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
I

16

h r
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Croud of Our IlerilaRt*
'We are proud of our pant; the 

orper, acrlflce and couiaye of 
■ n w ho i spoused the cause of 

freedom. The demands upon us 
am no !••-> exacting now if the 
fotuie ’ o .nor the dignity and 

^ht of nur To those, let us 
he dedicated. — Bennettaville, S. 
< V '-;hoi Herald Advocate.

e S T  P R H I G H est q u a l i t y

ry-NlNTH YE

OF Thursday Evening FRIDAYan^ SATURDAY
Honey Boy

SALMON
Our Value Crushed—303 Can

PINEAPPLE 5 fw S i o o

Sun Spun

O L E O
I k l f e

KETCHUP Libby's Fancy 14 az. Bottles 5 for S 1 «9Beef Stew Texas
3 FOR

Libby’s Drink—Quart Cans

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 4  for $100
Hunt’s Fancy California

TOMATOES 6 for sioo
SODA POP Mission Canned All Flavors 12  for $100Grape Juice PURE CONCORD

F ull if I oz. BstttlS

3 FOR

S U M M I T *
PORK IS DOWN, DOWN, DOWN

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES 

PURE PORK—Made in our Market!

SAUSAGE 4 lbs. $Ll
SALT PORK

Bacon lb. ty
Delicious Cured—Extra Fancy Half or Whole 8 to 12 lb.

H A M S  43
Chuck Wagon Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lbs.
ARM OUR S STAR

Franks
ARKANSAS GRADE A

FRYERS

1 lb. Cello

GREEN BEANS White Swan Whole 4 for $100 I WAFERS Vanilla Full Pound Bag ea. 2!

0
0
0,1 
1 i ICE GRE

■ a S a  V E G E T A B L E S
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Carnation Pure 
All Flavors!
HALF GALLON

California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES «> 15'
BISCUITS Mead's 2 for | k ;  Sun Spun 2  M W  

GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 Pound Bag each 8$
Delicious Your Choice!

CANTALOUPES 2  for 2 5 «
RED OR YELLO W  M EATED

WATERMELONS each 3 9 c

Folgers lb. e

SHORTENING KimbeU s Pure All Vegetable 3 lb. can m

SPUDS » *• k  3 5 ' SUGAR 10lb.Bag....98|

D M H fifiT W A YDOG FOOD PH0NE
3  for 2 3 «

DAILY  DELIVERIES A T  9:30,11,15 and 4:30.


